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Fort Sumincrease In expenses will, accord- vice work In New Mexico. Let us rome of the subects on which he ner, with a penk amounting
fn
ingly, have to he made from pro see to It that New Mexico does her took examination. Walter
comes fi.OOO seennd-fcefrom
occurred
ceeds of new financing, Involving full share. We owe It to the Sal- home
iich year for hla vacation. the 2r,'h
to SOfh of the month.
tne sale or additional notes or vation Army for what they have aim nis intentions ut I Ills time The river was dlschatvtni.
over
bonds,
boys,
done
our
as
boys
to
for
may
reour
are
rurcumstances
to
and
second-feecontinue
his
studies and Í.000
t
at the tnd of the
-- DIRECTO RS- who properly wsnt us to meet a graduate from this school. Ho win month.
quire.
practically
This water was
Just obligation.
then be well fitted to be
all wasted, as the reservoirs were
T. J. MABRT, Stale Chairman.
la lire, along one of tne as full as was safo to carry them.
E. HENDRICKS. Chairman of th
John Reed and family are In
line of study which he has taken The total tun-oror the month,
town from Black river, their home
Mrs. Ollie Thayer and daughter, np at seissl.
I..
1. N. LIVINGSTON
amounted to 70.100 acre-feranch, today.
C. HORNi,
Florence, and
Collin
E. Foatei.
U E. MERCHANT.
Mrs.
Holdlnghausen
In
rsme
William
FRANCIS H. HIA-from the ranch
Mrs. W. A. Modie and daughte, Gerrells.
In
Ouadalupea, yesterday; Der- spent Sunday In the city, romlna) ' Henry Dock, the plumber. h
J. A. LC8K.
Miss Frances, left Sunday night retístbehaving been "under
cajjx,
In th
New
Mexico, hla office and
from Mountalnalr,
weathLiVlNUU
for the weat coast where they In- er" from the effect of a the
sore kind and continuing en te Ctevta Wetv same room with rse Service Shoe?
tend to spend the summer.
dy.
for some weeks.
atiop en weat Fox street.
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BUILD A HOME NOW

I.

n,
C, June 12. In
wuiK throughout the couutry In
heiialr of dlncharved nervlce men,
Cnl im l Arthur
Wood. Assistant

hi
Sil

HELP

Mll.lllhll.

BUILD UP YOUR HOMETOWN

fin Secretary

of War
employment for deniobll-Ite- d
golüleri, nailon and marinea,
has learned that In many sections
people venerally do not know Junt
what the Government Is doing to
enable men disabled In the tine of
duty to
themselves In
to

if

flndlnK

BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM A

4

ftp

úlí-yoáf-rou-

i

Leadership, once established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by its followers and imitators
Bevo's leadership Is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
everSoldfollowed a leader.
vryhr Families tupplUd by
tjrocrr.drutfóltt nJ dUr.V'lHr

P

1

Inasmuch an the Government
took these men out of civil life
and placed them In ramps and In
AI L THK STOCK V THIS I.CM-IIE- Ii
tv. trenches where their disabiliYARD IS OWNED IN
obligation
incurred,
the
ties weie
CARLSBAD.
upon the Government to
them In civil life Is clear.
And It should be underntood that
those Injured In France are not the
only ones entitled to assistance, for
all disabled service men, whether
Injured in the I'nlted States or
are provided for equally.
the disabled
For
LUMBER DEALER
'n civil life, the authorised agenci
e.l
turar
of the (juverntuent Is the Federal
duration,
- lloaid for Vocational
New Mexico
Carlsbad,
winch Is charged by Congress with
training
the "vocational
of disabled
soldiers and the placement of
persons in suitable and
painful occupations", alter their fully the advantage of taking tialn-luto Iniure bis future welfaie.
(Uncharge from the army
many
The Government, it will be noted Al the present time there, are
SWIG ART & PRATER
not only traína the disabled man, painotic employers of labor who
disabled
on
w.lllng
to
take
are
thus enabling him to assume again! men
whether they are really cap- Fire & Auto Insurance
with unimpaired efficiency, the re-- 1
tponnibllties of civil life, but also' able of performing their duties ora
With the Buj Coaipaiiiea,
asniHts him In
securing employ- nut. Uut don't forget that in
ment at the end of his period of lew year the work of the really
will
he
tell
and
man
will
efficient
training.
the one who will gel ahead.
la some latge cities crippled men be For
the Fei'eral
thin reason
big
In uniform are seen on the street
engaged In "panhandling" kindly Uoard is doing everything in it
disIr.
the
hutlnM, $)
to iVI 9
ft luin ftM ftt
disposed persons.
It
been power to train and equip upon
ha
irm of prw
hin irtfMh.
lm in AH huntnhf Mirqtilpomit.
KspMt
found that in nearly every rase abled man immediately
ti iMfrjttittv
Ir.stTK tr.
rt
a
be
so
will
discharge,
I'll
he
that
unit
i.ffr
these men were Junt plain ordinary
rn UrI ai d tvtm whll
r
Otimlfkg.
ttn,
competent
whatman
thoroughly
in
frets
MihImiU tt ffixk,
fakirn in the guise of noldlers, who'
rt f.if
t.lal'nri.
,
M
IN't
In Ma huat.
Uktm
hw
ever
to
follow.
elects
line
he
rfi
took thin method of enlisting un- ATHISA If Al n.MIrTIV
KI'HINIU
tn Ihe event courses commenced ''
nierl'ed nyn.pathy from the public.
for any reason unsatisfactory
There in no excuse for these lak- -' prove
,,r not aiilla.it for Ilia nuiflciilnr
Irs.
No iniin disabled in the serIt It better to (et Current
vice need image In any nort of disability of the person undergoing
course
training,
will
than to wish you had.
be
another
holdup gnine on the tlreets nor
need he enunge in any occupation, ofteied. for the work of the Government never ceases until the dis...
1..
hntltVliF
..,.,. ,nla 1,1,1
.... ... vhlnh
to hin:. Anyone neelng men in un abled man Is permanently placed Kf on? Vowtf
iform no engaged should inform in a sunauie ana renumeraiive P
Less- them ofprovlnlon mad" fir their
by
be
should
also
It
understood
training and placement by the Gov-- ,
rrnment. If any man after being. all men who have lont a limb in
in the line of duty,
Informed what hin
oprinr f i.nlilen Ihe service
is the duty of the Governate continue hi game, a favor will that it through
ment,
the agencien of the
he done the great body of
rilsuhliri men who are War Department and the War Risk
Insurance
Bureau
to supply them
trying o make somet'ilnif of thetn- -'
LÜBBICAKT CAKBOIf EEMOVEB '
sih(H. If every cane of thin chuiao-te- r w Hi artificial llmbn and appliance.
SOLVES THE CAB80N PKOBLEK
(Uncharged from
a man
n reported to the nearest
branch WVeti
office of the Fed. al lloatd for lie hospital he Is given a limb' When y cur o.ctor loitt power, when It
which Is a tempoiary affair only, knocks, tucks and overheats, don't nookty
Vocational Kducatlon.
he In furnished with a with lh Ctrl ur iter. Send lor a esa I Lubri-ctIf any disable.! n"l 'p man who and later onfimt-clal
artificial limb.
Cailoa RtKover snd pour two to lour
ronnldered
the Hum an r.f ptrmaneiit
If
War Kink Innuran- - to be an mut'i To make this provision Is not a Illicit ocsiful into etch tpirk plug hots. Fola i ,U per rent diiiuhleu, will get charity but an obligation on the low directions and tht motor will do lbs Kit.
It works lilt a cathartic You will see Uio
in I. urn with lie I'edii il ilo.ml pint of the Government toward thi
of disabled.
In
elrsnrd spark ptun, and you will
Wj'lnug-ton- , olas
'or Viuational
rrrof
as ttvA .mat s and rniiis entina Aul rt
or tor those living ,u New
1U,B
a gunrtntted.
Dance
at fiarrrtt'n.
All
with its
Udell mine,
Pike, 1, prspaJd. AfsnU vaaML
Mr. and Mm. J. T. C.arrett en- lT,h lit., lien,, Colo., III.' Feu-n.tertnlned the young folks with a
)('.aid w.il piar t, o in m i iu. dance
Inst Friday evening In honor A rlrlrPCQ All OrHpra
l nl in, ul llislltut'JiiH,
Winn muí
their miestn. Ml.se. Nelnnn and
ion ,n
and
iieijuiy
llamóle, of
of Carlnbad.
wot re
tiuUt a or ocrupatlon.i rtreedlng
HENRY
A slight srrldent
LANGE,
marred the
will lv ihiic tn ff.s. a, lui iIiiil-- tn
evnlnB
whn the porch swing got
tuiir i.iinv luir' txpt ruin.', i.ipaii-ti-Otis
the chain'
and pnl ;k'i(
A
ills ,il .l overlondel a"d ont. nfyoung
he
One of
ladles,
U
uiiin ii .iH.io.ic.
tlint ne tun-- , h'i.lt
e
brulxe cn the
i.oi t.iko op .i, ;iJJ occiipai i,ii will sustained a ev-Carlsbad, New Mexico
Lovlngtd
LégíeTT
u in
liu ii i any oictipa-- i head.
..i,,
tlotl ,. Hade wl,..-'- i
,,.
K. l'nnk
would like 'II lo.. i tt,
c ''
courn", to uppit.,.1 by the
llo.nd, wiiicii ,í míe ...in, oi.l,- ,
be assuiij Hul lii- - m. ,u
h i.'icj
to pui.-u-e

sofi f drink.
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San Francisco, Jim H. A man's
cat,
dear Mother:
voire ran he made an loud a the
account (if tun pi art ice.
Huh
"Mother's iii", nml I
a pin for f.rUT. ranon'a roar; It ran be heard two
Km ui-iih
will
bínate n I, y wilting t'i my Tin oi ini.il nf the Htainle iia'tav-ei- l or twenty union. The tirklnx of a
dearest (if unit hits
N'cwspupi in
Ih at the Junction lit the Moni
watch ran be amplified
until It
Ml fllllHllH r
to- UKin
on an ocean
Mounda like breaker
mid liliiiie. Jilt arrliin I lie
igbt, mm ull of the hnn Mr wrlt-In- r r tiniii the hlatiiK- nlii nil í
cliff.
the
ones,
l'itiii td their a loved
i In three l.li.ik-- f
dlil lint.
"lt'a no trick at all to mannlfy
I uní sending
program tlint
ini
I
w,ll ou ml four or Ave million tunea.
ahonV.
i urn
piare
our
of
toWiih (lien lo me at
Festhiill
hi ml
oii a incline of tTii fort -. or Indefinitely." raid Tom Lambert,
Ight lid In !
vim (njiiy p'tuntin the near ' future.
a w I relean telephone engineer, 'to
it
from
Itct'clveil a lelter
Aunt day. "All that In needful In to
Well, we have moved arum, nml ItoHiiconnect a number of vacuum valve
I oil a
ami hho wrltiH of
mu new luí ni inn Ih In flu- n'v (if
I'liilinh-- l in multiple 'flih a wlrelenn receiv-In- it
of an oil derrick.
j
t'ohli lit . (in tin- KIiIimv
I'
ret, and the thlnir I done. At
lime I return there will
an liiliiesllng place, Iml iih yit. I he li) the
mi "ml nmlier" on Invton Hill, the Hint rereivliiK contact a voice
ln nut like it any hitter than the
tiirth iIh Htreain of "ll(iilil will be normal. CutI In one vadilittle town nf
nestled n I poution
even
um valve and It
rained
"
nf tin- Miiwflle,
the iill-Our K.lil
of Hliiilenm are Iilck time; thereafter It nquaren llnelf
tnrrinkn mi' on n lull, ninr the andWhat i V i ml now?
forty-nin- e
neven
to
for
timen
Hope they ate "ven
itge nf tin- city
lino Iiiih a hii i.
ctwlilal.il' woik In nchool. I the next vacuum valve, and 4!)
llil vli'W iii'iiihh ilir 1,'liiin- nml Mir! ilinni:
li i I Hine that I'linrlle la "rnaklur timen 49 timen for the next, and
foil In plainly rich Willi iih t ii
on."
tnciitH
ellttiTliiM In tinmid ilny1 i'iiihI" In the V. S M. of AIImi- ri "I mean volume of nnunri: not
inn. A In i it Ainctiiiiti Flag Unan iiilelinie.
t a lii trili" Inn," explained
nit prohahil1-- , r",ir
in thai
ver (ilic (if
Fvery ti- Cumin hh I.,,
tuirit
- ll
"In n let recently, n
t.v
r.l
millllilue
lim,
noil
reveille,'
mm nine It In riilt-n- l
at
of June, hut I do not rreil ' pcunouiiiph wiih rriniirrii i with an
flit III I'l l (I IM
I W IIIIH
at II"' i'ii
w
B'npl fier n' I'l'ilnU'ht,
and
It ii
much, hh I fenr auch i
treat.
to nup-P'.
wire lirtlnii It up
true.
Tinwnii luí now m ri
mu in. Ih 'on I'm,, i i,
-!l
'l,h noni;
Kranclnco
"t.ipH
nre (oi in1'
'i li. mo'
(Ini ii in in, i iliitliliir I.
l.i
i
ii'nl aiiin-- iii"i '
when the police
mu d in iih
m il nil i I iih tin I
'
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iim
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ITI'I
'oo ' iri'M, funn (iur Hon
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wty urn it n hi '
(.. ii.,, ,. i;M..n Oale
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i
'
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l
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Vlllll
til"
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"'I n' or t'
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:'l'
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'
:. 4lh
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pi rinii'iit'
"leveil
GOAT MILK
J.iimi f,.,.f and npok- - iiii"tly
i
i
'imsm, r.
II
hh lot. and tli
dot couldn't
A
Id.
l ia IIU.M'.
ln.'M ntntlnn which
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ton pi Ttiiit'eil tn n'line re.
I
.
II. inn
(
I'
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a
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,
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W
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y
i
p
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'
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'
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.
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t
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I
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.
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electric
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,
nf wIimIiiil'
111
l. '.lll IiiIhIv
wan
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that
.
the noinlily, Incliidint two
1
WlhlUiNU 1
md a filament wan wound
(.OAT MU K I C( KATOHII
The Hi'HKion waa orrlrrty.
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I Jest

ICE

that

has ever heen soKl in Carlsbail for
Fifty Cents pr One Hundred Pounds
flYou Kvi honest weight, ioiind for
IxiuihI, just as you ortler it.
And,
Neighbor, you íft'í ICE.
RE.MEA1HER, PLEASE, THE REST

ICE
50C. PER 100

POUNDS

fllf our service and quality please

you, tell your friends.
If not, slip
us the word-mon- ey we don't want your
if you don't like the goods.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

explained, punned ih ninth each fn
the order lii" 01 Iheil. The
nl:naln travel down the
aerial wire to the tuntnK net and
then to he vacuum valve, which
In a "defector," or receiver.
Kor particular purpoKca, the
valve han It une an In war- nh.pH. where the wlrelenn telephone
Kpeakn Un mennae Ihiounh a horn
to neveral (ifflrern, Instead of to
one untnK earpiecen.
It pan be
availed of to addienn audience.
The wirelvxn telephone In wonderfully eitendlnt.' the field developed by the
wlrelenn
teleiraph
'Any wlrelenn teleicraph
rrcel vniK
net In i'iiinlly
for icrelvlni!
telephone iiiewniifen. The traimuilt-tlni- :
InntnimentH, i,f rniirne,
are
Ini; wirelinn
I

j

j

ni

1

iu:ri;T.Mi:vr llll
ok tiii: i.ti:i- It'll. I' S I. and Ollii'e, );iim
OH

will.
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New

June

I,

Uvi-Ndl li i: in hereby
that
J ilia I'. Shnttuck, of Queen, New
Mexico,
who, on March Id. l!il!i,
made forcfl lionn nlo. il unry,
n.
HI!
114. for 111211 aori H, itei.cill.eil
'by meten and houndn In l.lnl No.
2
and :i r. Town-"hi25 S. Itaiite 21 V.. S. M. I'.
Meridian, han filed not ire of Intention to make three year I'loof, to
entablinh claim to llio land above
deorrlbi'd, before ll. M
Jarknon,
t'luk of the rrohate Court, at
(iiiUhnd. New Mexico, on the J6th
dav of July,
Claimant namea a
'nenne:
Jonepli J. I'lownian, Tom Middle-to1

i

Set-tm- n

.

p

n.

lUndolph Shattuck. these
of Queen, New Meilro; Kdwln 8.
Hhatturk, of Artenla. New Mexico.
'.V.

Junel3-July-

ll

F.MMETT PATTON.
Keglster.

tt il

ll

SAM'S

,.,
,
ins last

,)

ii,n,
or M.iiiiie fn.'.,.
,llt n
t
doen he
e
ii,,,,,
,,,.r
tuoti'h if a mu.'.- man. ur len.t inun
$75
mom. i i' living wni, r,l
dep. roll ntn, 01 ..s.i i,an $,;,.,.
month
oi liin..lf ir IM,... apart
from tun divi"i.:,',H
in nildilicn
to iil'owiineiH tn hin lepcndenti if
married andvin
npict fn,n hmi
wife dining- the p t,,. ,,f tiaining. '
In all canen Hi.. w,r rcccm 41;,'
and each minor child
u
p,.,
month.
Thtne payments are made
to enable the man to support himself while m training, and are iu
lieu of subnlntt'Uce, etc.
I'uder the uriangement first men- -'
tioned. If a man who nerved aa a
private at :io per month, winhes
fo take training, wallug cluliu to
subsidence, rlolhing. He, he will.
tt single or living apart fiom hi.
depen'lents du;ing training, be allowed an additional $:I5 per month
by the Federal Hoard, thus bnni:-inhi Income up to the minimum
of
j per month. On (he other
hand, should the man hate been
,
a
iiiishIoiiiiI orrired dining
I.IM liionlli's
hi
seivlre. and ha.e
'
i'
hlnh an fkt per iiionih.
h" will then roiitlnui' to receive
such pay and It will, of cotirne, nnl
he neoetnniy
In thin rune for the
Fe.let.il Hoard to allow I1I111 any-- I
M
additional. In Hie rime of of.
In

mi-Mi-

I

CASH GROCERY

tie

en

We o.Ter the people of Carlsbad and vicinity a large assortment of the highest class of Siaple Groceries at a price lower
than they can secure at any other place. We are able to do this
by reason of the facts that we sell for rash, do not
deliver
and conduct our store with far lee expense than that required
by a (tore handling only one line.
The effect of these savings
re clearly shown In the prices at which we re selling goods.

For the IIEST GHOCFItlES

SAM'S
We also want your
II WD

FlIl.MTinU

at the I.OWKKT I'ltlCE, go to

CASH GROCERY

i IBS,

HIDES,

the hlehe

JlXK.

and

6EOO.ND

market price paid at all time
SAM

v

MOSKI.V,

Second door south of

;

l

Prop.
8. Market.

non-con-

different.

airplane pnH, eil
bv
I'lnl" Sum mid all rmicl Sf nn--wiH)i:pH arc eiinppei with
irelenn
ti lephone appiiiii'UH
Thi'HP nein
im warxhlpn ate efflclmt at leant
twenty tullen.
.ii i: i in: i t hi. i 1 his-
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IJKST, PUREST, CLEAREST
ICE THAT CAN HE .MADE.
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Hicoining from
the Federal
Men who have
been Mimic, I in 1 laltln or who have
lont both
Mil
or both leirn nr
who nn a remit of injurien Incur-re permanently and totally;
din, il,
it may be noted, mine un-- 1
tier a np.'clal proviKlon which al-- ;
Inws them 11 1111 per month addl-- i
iinniil.
Many crippled soldiers were
wiihiuit being informed or
the p'oviloii made ror them thru
the aienov of the Federal Hoard,
because they were released from
service liefori the machinery
for
reaching them was In effect. Any
person coming In contact with such
disabled men will he doing a pa-- 1
triotic duty by dlrectlnjr them elth-- ;
er to write to the Federal Iloard
at Washington or to one of the
Hoard's fourteen branch offices, or,
better yet, to appear In person at
one of these offices If they ran.
It Is very Important that the disabled man shall be made to realise
1

11
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Lesson

"Orating lands In New Mexico
and Arizona have never been so
shape at thla time of thn
fine
year as they are now," says District Forester Paul O. Redlngton,
who has Just returned frolm a several weeks' trip through western
New Mexico and Arlxnna where h
of
haa made personal Inspection
range conditions.
"One of thn oldest and most
prominent rattle men of Arlxona
told me thnt the grasa In Alisons
had not been so green nor ao tall
at this time of the year as It Is
now," Mr. Redlngton continued.
White there has been a fairly
large cattle and sheep loss In New
Mexico due to the hard winter,
reporta that the
Mr. Redlngton
loss near Ihe Arlxona atate line and
throughout the atate of Anions
haa been only a alight amount
the normal winter loss. "Thn
stork In the western part of the
atate and in Arlxona Is In the finest
condition that I have seen It In
a number of years," la Mr. Reding- ton's opinion after making a survey
of thn actual ronditlona In those
sections of the country.

(Br REV. P. B riTZWATBR. D. D
Teschnr of Kngllab Blbl la the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.!

C3

establishing
one's
connections it
is of the utmost importance to get "anchored"
where they can take
care of you. We invite
your attention to our
record aong these lines.
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(Matt
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LOCAL NEWS

Arthur Ilreeding came in Saturday night to his home in this city,
having received his dtschnrge front
t'ncln Sum's service a few days
previous. Arthur was determined
to "breuk In" to the army in some
capacity, endeavoring at- - first
to
Join the navy; a defective vision
prevented that, but later he was
Accepted In the infantry and after
training was sent over sess. Arthur
enlisted a few weeks before Ihe
cloae of achool at which time he
would have graduated
with
the
class of 1911. la recognition
of
that fact his chair at the commencement exercises of that year
waa draped with tha flaa; and mention waa made of his patriotism be.
fore the audience assembled
After
several montha abroad. Arthur Is
Clad to be In the United States
again and la receiving
a warm
welcome

,nK,

SAFETY
-S-

L

W. F.

M'lLVAIN
TOR

INSURANCE
FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

of Section
Ntt'm Township

(24),

k

The teaching of thla parable la that
men ought always to pray and not to
faint (v. 1). The context shows that
praying should be the business of the
church while the Lord Is absent. Having referred to th coming of the Lord
at th cloae of th preceding chapter
he uses this pnrahle to enforce the obligation of the church under the figure of a widow crying day and night
unto God. Though the unjust Jndg
had neither fear of Ood nor regnrd
for man he avenged her of her ene
mies. Much more, then, will the tender loving Father, Ood, avenge hla own
lect (v. T). Ood I pleased wltb thos
who persistently pray, or, a popularly
expreaaed, "pray through."
IV. Th Proper Attitude In Prayer
(Luke 11:0-14This Is brought out lo striking contrast by two men praying. The Pharisee's sense of self practically excluded
the consciousness of Ood. The poor
publican had a most keen aense of
Ood, and therefore sought his mercy.
The Pharisee presented personal credentials, while the publican cast himself upon Ood'a mercy. The publican
waa justified, while the Pharisee waa
us com Into the pres
rejected.
ence of Ood with humility, for Ood I
boly.

the first, and a great deal harder to
repent of a second, than it was to repent of tbe first. Benjamin Which-cot-

e.

On Another,
will of Ood respecting

Far

ns I
hall lire by each other's happiness, and life. . . . Men help each
other by their Joy, not by their sorrow. They ar not Intended to alay
themselves for each other, but to
strengthen themselves for each other.
Ruskln.
The

Ray V. Davis
MANTEIt PHOTOOIIAPIIEB

Phones

298.

(24);

of

(lb).

R.M.TH0RNE

sn.l

Northeast quarter or th
.Southeast quarter of Section
twenty-ttownship
ee (13),
sixteen (18), Range
(24) East, N. M P. M . t
satisfy said Judgment.
Il(c) That Plaintiff's
be declared superior and paramount to any lien, claim, title or Interest of Defendants
th

UNDERTAKER

n

LICENSED

-n

EMBALMER

Telephone 70

Oscar A. Knehans, C. M. Nicholson and I.utle Holland, and
that they be estopped front

.itrd

and determined at laid time;
said time aad place, f
hall Oik tnat said report and
h; IV court
approved
b.
m
ant for an order dir.'ha-gin- g

tiat it

n.
from further liability
Carlsbad. Not
Dated:
this 19th day of May 1115.
he-ei-
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1'I- WITNESS my hint as Tuin-v- l
t!iat
NOTICE Is herehv glv-- i.
Tlerk In and for Edlr
of Npw
.u",,,,r
N'.w Mexico, and Clerk o' s.nd"- Cin-if
of the Acts of
Cmri. nnt the enl of sil Coin, th provisions
approver! June 21. Hit and
v
M..iin tiiia
1
1 0.
and acts suppl- fin
d.i of May A. t
I'M"
,
memlaory
ni.n'.irv and
(.E.M.i
I. M. JACKSON.
office selection
filed In thl
Cinnty C!.rk and Cl vk ,if
following
described
for th
Court.
Un.!-- :
Mav
50
No.
No.
Perl.il
Otnotl.
f.ut

Ml".

,hk'ss 5.

I1!

I

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol
Va.,
riten
"About II years ago, I
Suffered
untold misery
with female trouble, beating-down
pains, head-ach- e,
I
numbness
would go lor three weeks
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
lor Cardul . . .
After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do

w

lJ
V
WXV

Bllmywork."
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that

twenty-si- x
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laay to Commit tin.

and out.

sixteen

It aag

Why you should use
CarduL tha woman's
tonic, lor your trouble,
have beta show
la
thousands of letter from
actual user of this medicine, who speak from
person experience.
II
tha result! obtained by
other women lor to many
have been o
good, why aot
give Caxdulatnil

Cuiten,

a great deal easier to commit
second aln than It waa to commit

Inside

twonty-foi-

TOVR

FOR

ever hereafter claiming any
lien, claim, right, title or interest In or to said lands.
You are further notified that unten
you enter your appearance on
or before the 13rd of July, A. D.
1 9 tí,
in said cause, judgment will
!
rendered against you ly
fault.
Yu are further notified iii.it r.
Ci.
ii (ill' Urals is attorney for PU'i
tlIff in said cause, and htt hU P
n fflc address 1. 7,j, 241. Cirl'n1,!

Ttie Woman's Tonic

It Is
It photographed,

1HHINE!

Northwest quarter (W
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Rexall Store
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Your beautiful homes made more
more beautiful by rood photography
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asiUsfartaim, iitm money
yott paid for It will be paid back to job Immediately
upon your Baking for It.
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REMEDIES

fiEXALL
that

Miss Dorothy Ration,
after a
fortnight's pleasant visit with her
sister In Roswell, returned Sunday
afternoon, to her home in Carlsbad.

(.

OFFER

MONEY - BACK

matter what your etperience with any other
been no matter whether we
remedie may has
know yxi or not yon always have tbe assurance
famous
whenever yo buy one of U
No

top-coa-

The editor and wife have re- of men.
ceived au announcement (roui H. T.
2. If there lie the use of vain repeMitchell of the marriage, on MonT). This does not mean that
day, June 2, 191V, of his daughter titions
Miss Vera Montana, to Mr. Carl O. we should ask hut once, for we have
eiamples of Christ ami of Pnul prayMoeck, at their borne In El I'aso.
Miss Vera was a resident with ing three times for thn same thing
her parents of Toyah for a number (Matt. 2.1; SIMO; II Cor.
hut
of years, where she was universally meaningless repetitions as dona by the
loved.
dhe is a splendid young
Tha reason assigned Is that
woman as was her mother, with heathen.
"your Father knoweth what thing y
many of ihe christian virtues.
I hi
mtlikr rina tint ktinw inv have need of before ye ask him"
pleased with true prayer
d
im,,. .bout Mr. Moerk. hut twin'
We should have a real desire
ure he Is of sterling worth. They!
will be at home at St. Joseph. Mo., for fellownhlp with Ood. Since prayer
The Enterprise ,ls a transaction of the aoul with tlofl,
alter June bth.
joint tbeir many Kevves county-bad- . we should go to our Inner chamber,
Iriends in wishing them a long and where only Ood enn hear, and there
happy life
commune with him.
The above, from the Pecos. TexII. Tha Model Prayer (Mntt. 0.0-1as, Knierprise, rerers to a sister or
1. Right relationship.
"Our Father."
Henry Mitchell, of Carlsbad, who
ha many relatives and friends here Only tlin'e who have become children
who join in congratulations
and of Ood by faith In Jesus Christ (Unl.
8:20) can pray aright.
Lest wishes.
2. Right attitude. "Hallowed bo thy
Tom Uray wus in town Saturday name. Thy kingdom come." When
from his ranch southwest, visiting we realise Ihut we have been delivered
relatives and attending to business. from the power of darkness and trans
ited Into the kingdom of his desr Son
(Col. 1
by being made the chilEddy County
Co, dren of Ood we 1'iinnot help pouring
out our soul to lilin In gratitude and
urganuea
praise, longing for the coming of hi
'. If. Mrl.ennUien,
kingdom.
President.
t.
KranrN O. Trary,
S. Right spirit (1) That of trust
Mr. Annie I.. Itnltnn, find.
which looks to him for dally bread.
Lewis
K... Alexander... Secretary. (2)
That of love which results lu the
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
forgiveness of others. Ood will not
listen to the prayer of the one who has
(3) That of
an unforgiving spirit.
holiness which moves ns to pray not
to be led In temptation, and long to
be delivered from the evil one.
4. The ascription of praise.
"Thin
Is the kingdom, the power, aud the
glory forever.
III. Persistency In Prayer (Luke IS:

from townspeople.

Have

IX

REASON
HONEST

HAVE NO REASON TO DOOHT, NO
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE Or THI3
YOU

A l initiation of the old saying,
The righteousness which counts wjjh "a cold dar lu Jotiv," was e&euipU-fle- d
In this section Mondar. whMt
Qfli ll i9U rJlUt ggjs with the
right motive.
ttlBtifenua as l he act th population swoke Bnd found a1
atiiT iionuer blowing I rom t;ie vi
pf praying Is It may be an abominaThe thermomcinity of Amarillo.
tion unto Ood :
eter registered a tall of about 43
1. If It be to be eeen and heard of degrees and
and aweaters
meí
M. Much of the public pray- were dug up front their moth-bai- l
ing It false when there Is mure wrappings and were real comfortthought of what the people think thnn able, too. The cause of the cold
unless
of what Ood thinks. In praying the spell remains unexplained,
the blame be laid on the weather
Individual Is dealing with Und, therefor If he be engnged In It In attract man dealing us a few from a cold
Enterprise.
men's attention It la blasphemous. It deck. Pecos
).

U:T.

Mrs. A. L. Allnger and daugli- left Saturüj)
tor, Miss Leona,
night for Roswell where the) Will
spend a week or mure with friends.

oy

!,D DAY

Motive In Prayer

guarantee:

(.

Willis Bush left Tuesday uiorn-iB- f
tor Austin, Teta, where he
.will resume bis work with a lele- bona couioany in that city. Willis
resigned his work there at the call
of Uncle dam and since beiug dis-- 1
charged nas been enjoying a nine,
furlough, witn noiue iuiks in vn--

Mrs. Uuy berry and little son,
of El Paso, ate in the city for a
visit with kinsfolk and friends.
Mrs. J. H. Jones and daughter,
Thelma, left Monday night for a six
in Illinois
weeks visit to polín
and Missouri.
fluir F W Pratt left Ihe Art
the week for California on a shut:
stay. lie will spend some tune la
Loa Angele
and Long lleach and
May visit other parts of the stale
before returning.
j. u. .luce ana :amuy are t
with a large cherry crop having
They
aold 1.200 pounds to dais
the
can hardly be missed
from
trees. It keeps a large force busy
1
mar-gathering to supply the home
ket. I'enasro Valley I'ren.

of Prayer.

The

Is not wrong to pray on tbe street corner and In thn synagogues; Hint which
I
condemned la doing It to be seen

MARRIED.

Mrs. Nina Urownneld, who, with
her two chlldreo, ha been vl.uiih
fter mother, Mr. C.iurles H. Jones,
lei I with one child tor her uotue lu
Bo eastern stale toe Utter pail oí
ueoded
list week. Une iou wisely
to remain here wiu n. gruiidpar-tut- .

TOPIC

(.

Capital and Surplus
,

a

TOPIC-Pra- rer

and a lotr
PHiio
BKNIOR AND ADULT

AN HONEST

w

To Hav Knowledge.
If we would Indeed have knowledge
thrive and flourish, we must water the
tender plants of It with holiness.
Jobo Smith.
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Al","l,1':'"'"!'th day of

Comn,,H,.,n..r.

Jilv.

M"l'.
1919

nil of Oranite.

witm-'ses-

n

'

W. .tonel
V.
I.ewM
México.

New
EMMI'TT

PTTON.

Reglater.
DISTRICT COI KT. KltDY Jilliefi.Jiilyt
COUNTY NEW MEXICO.
NOI H E OF
.l. SETTLEMENT
Hunk of
Furmers and
In th Pro'mle ( ourt: No. 102;
SpriuiUleld,
Missouri. A CorEJdy County, New Mexico.
poration,
In the Mutter of the Estute uf
I'luiotilf.
vAmos It. Smitli, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I,
J. W. Phillips and Lucy A. Phillip,
D. J. Hill, Oscur A. Huellan, Milton Roberts Smith. Administra- C. M. Nicholson
and Lutie tor aud Executor of the Enluto of:
Amos It. Smith, deceased.
Holland.
have
Defendants.
this day filed my final report av
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: suclt administrator und executor
To J. W. Phillips and Lucy A. as provided by law; I hut on the
Phillips, D. J. Hill. Oscar Knehans. 7th day of July, 1819. at 10
C. M. Nicholson and Lutie Holluud. o'clock, a. oi., at thn court house
to in the town of Carlsbad, New MexYou are hereby commanded
appear before the I '1.strut Court ico Dormant to nn order of thla
In und for Eddy County (that he. court nuiy maun
nl enteren, SJild
In
the Court In which the Com- rinai iteport or Account anil the
Is
plaint is filed and said xult
settlement thereof will te ciuihi.
pendlnit) In the Fifth Judieltil Disand any objections thereto
trict, In the Htate of New Mexico,
and nnswer the complaint of the
Furmers and Merchants Hank of
Sprliiiirielil, Missouri, a corporation,:
within fifty days from and after'
tho llrst publication of this notice,
nn or buforo July 23rd, A.
D. 1919.
You are notified that thn general objects of said suit and action

li
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(a) Judgment attalnat defendant,, J. W. Phillips, Lucy
A. Phillips and D. J. HUI.
Jointly
for
and aeverally
1 1.000.00,
together with six
per cent Interest from May
26th, 1916.
(b) For a foreclosure of
mortgage and aale of lands

follows,
The north half or thn .Southeast quarter (N4 of RE .)
of Rtrtlon one (1), Township
x
seventeen (17), Range
(2l): the South half of
thn Southwest quarter (.14 of
BW14) and
the Northwest
Southwest
quarter
of
the
nunrter (NW4 of SW4) of
Section six ((), Townhlp sevdeacrlbed

aa

t:

twen-tv-sl-

enteen

(17), Range
(27)! the West half

twenty-seve-

n

of

N-- W

Ap,..

Mltlonal honi- :! t 2
I I
for SW'i See.
15, Township 2"i ... Hum:" H R.,
N. M. P. Meiidiim,
has file I notice
of intention to make, three yeir
proof, to o!,ihlih, rl.nm to the)
md alune described, heforo A. P.
Co'iitnlsloner, at
Mender. I". S
,
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New Mexico, nn til
1919,
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Jones. Denman I.ewln,
jhn prownf -- ,, Frank llennett, all
f.f Orange, New Mexico.
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WANT AD fills the bill whB
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Tn.a lad
even. I'olk
made abundantly mantles, to all; ma hi
uml
of Malarial Gathered In Many
who read the pleas
the bakera ValueState
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This will be the last week that Uvalde Oil Stock will be offered at
51.00 a share. We will continue our ads. this week because of the
iact that we have contracted for this space and were it not for this
fact, you would see no more advertisements of Uvalde Oil Stock at
$1.00 a share.
Drilling is progressing rapidly on Well No. 1 and it is the belief of
the officers of this Company that at least 100 barrels will be
by Well No. 1, not later than next month.
To show you the confidence the officers and directors have in the
Uvalde stock we quote you a telegram received recently from one of
the dirctors who is now in the East in the interest of the Uvalde Oil
pro-duc-

ed

Company.

-

e'

lax-aiii.-

:

TCI.E(1I
TO It. II. 1IANNA. Prea. Uvalde Oil
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A M

llosUin,

Company.

Ma.,

June 7, 1919.

"

am offered $7 BO per acre for oil lease right on property adjoining where we expect to drill Well
down, balance thirty and sixty days, fait I rloae on thla bnala?
No. a. Payment to be mude
I

H

Wire

to-da- y.

MfiNED
FAVORITE,

FKI.1X
HI ret

tor I'valde Oil Company.

In anawer to tlie above wire we sent the follow fang telegram:
T E K E (J II

A M

Albuquerque,

N. Méx.,

Jone 7, 1919

To FKU.X FAVORITE,
Hotel t'ommtHktre,
I los ton, Maaa.

No land owned by I'valde OU Company for aale at any price at the present tune. Any price twU
we might get at the present time would prove entirely Inadequate ahould Well No. 1 come la at one

'

hundred barreta or more.

MKi.N'EIl

IIICHAIU)

-.

H. HA.NNA,

President I'valde

OU Company.

I

I

j

li

of Uvalde and adWe quote you some of the original stock-holdevise you that during the past thirty days more than twice this numrs

ber have subscribed.
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DISTINCTIVE

V. W. Iters, Oil Man, lam Angeles, California.
Judge II. II. IIuiiiu. Attorney At Law, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
W. I.. UuUicrfoid, Hanker, Alauogordo, N. M.

Al

J.
J.

Tlivliii, ittpiuUikU,

Jtttua

1. 1.

riilitiii

A. Huldy,

que,

M.

Albuquerque.N.

l itiiiili, Ikuikvr, Albuquerque,
avnU

X. M.

burgtsui, Albuquer-

N. M.

Medical Hires tor Xatiomil Life
X, Mex.
loiiiwiiy, Albuquerque,,
X. Mex.
Fella l aviii lle, I uiitlil, Albuqut-rtUel
Miuuiger,
E. T. tUuue, hMtrelui) .
Life liistirunie ltuiiitui) ol the fwutli-wes- t,
Albuquerque, X. M.
A. It. HdM'iislrfil, l ily Mitmirfer, Albuquerque.XM
trunk W. tiiuli.iiii, AccoiAiluiit, Albuqiit'rque,.NM.
Jului F. hlnuus, VlUinie) at laiw, Albuqueiqlie.XM
It. htKlups, Hunker, .Vlbuiilertue, X. M.
H.

V.

H.

I'eane,

auid

r.

co

I .

HoMMiv.aU,

Alercbniits,

querque, N. M.
O. A. Ibulietlil, WltolcMile Mertluttit,

Albu-

Albuqxter-qu- e,

N. M.
J. A. Weiiinuiii, Hunker, Albiiqueriiue, X. l.
imm1h
Mer- Alfred tJruiisfeld, UbolcMtlv Hr
cluuit, Albuquerque, X. M.
Ivan (Jrunsfekl, U'luileaale Dry Uotala Merchant,

Albuquerque, N. M.
Albert hluunis AlUirney At Iaxw, Albuquerque.XM
Harry K. Halter, Hanker, Albuquerque, X. M.
Guy I.. Itogera, Ibuikrr, Albuquerque, X. M.
Jolin llmker, Helen, X. M.
Paul H. Itollea, Hanker, Helen, N. M.
H. li. WUkUiaon, I'hysitlan
Hurgetm, Helen.N.M
l t!. Hesker, Hanker, Helen, X. M.
H. II. Wetmore, Acoountant, Helen, N. M.
Hocino I!. Iss lUwa, t'attlemitn, llernallllo, X. M.
Mariano (I. Montoya, t'attleman,1lernallllt.X.M.
It. F. Heller, Merchant. Albuquerque, X. M.

J.

U. Horrego, HUakman,

Cuba, X. M.

Justiranno (iutlorre, Httarkman, Cuba, X', M.
( barley Hughea, InsurMM r, Iteming, X. M.
P. A. Hughea, County Clerk, Homing. X, M.
T. (. I'pton, KttN'kman, Iteming, X. M.
I, . C. IkiretibUM'h, tapilnlist, Iteming, X, M.

P. A. Hunlit k, CajdUllst, Iteming, N. M.
X. M.
Henry Hall bel, Mercluuit,
i.I S. taught. District Attorney. Iteming, X, M.Na-rank L. Xordhaua, Vice Preaideut Hemüux
tltuuil lUuik, Doming, N. M.
J. (i. Cooper, Hanker, Iteming, N. M.
John W. Hyatt, CavUlcman, Iteming, N. M.
II. I,. Kerr, Cattleman, Iteming, N. M.
Murria Xordhaua, Merchant, Iteming, N. M.
C. II. Hon, apltnllst, Isaming, X. M.
Sum T. Clark, Cuttlemun, Iteming, N. M.
It. F. Ileriulon, Cattleman, Herró, N. M.
Victor Culberson, President. X. M, Horae and
Cattle tirovvers' Asan, Fierro, X. M.
C. I'. .Miiunlng, Hanker, (inllup, X. M.
Horace Misves, Huit. llilrat Ctiiuier, (JaJliip Amer
ican Ciaxl CtMiiNtny, (iallup, X. M.
I.ee Caldwell, Mix krruin, IIhcIiIiu, X. M.
littl til ero, SUH'knian, Jtme Spring, N. M.
Harry T. Watatwi, Physician M Surgeon, Laguna
Xew Mexico.
It. S. Huberts, Menhant, Las Cruce. X. M.
SimiMi XeusUult, Merrlmnt, Ixm Luna, N. M.
J, K. Mndnvlsh, Honker, Magdalen. N. M.
Hugh II. Williams, chairman Corporation Com.
mission. SnU Fe, N. M.
C. A. Ubitlon, Secretary Scottish Rite. Santa

Fe. X. M.
Jame I.. Sellgnxan, Postmaster, Santa Fe, N. M
F. K. Miera, Hanker, feaxnU Fe, X. M.
It. I'. frmbee. Hanker, Santa Fe, X. M.
. Parker, tíilef Justice Supreme Court,
Frank
Sunt
Fe, X. M.
Francia C. Wilson, Attorney At Iaw, Silver City
X. M.

W. K. Murray, Hanker, Silver City, N. M.
T. I.. Lowe. Hanker, Silver City, X. M.
J. K.' Casey, Sheriff, Silver City. N. M.
tiustav Heckrr, lUnker, Hpringervll!, Ariaona.
J. M. MtTeer, Insurance. St. louls. Mo.
I.. A. (illicit, state Engineer of New Mexico.

ir.

i. li.

.xiaaaie,

Pbyslcan

Surgeon, Santa

Fe, X. M.
T. W. Mctlley, Cattleman, Magtlalrna, N. M.
car Ititleinaiin, Hanker, Magdalena. .V. M.
t. w. i Hies. Physician at Surgeon. A lliuqnerqneNM

It takes guts to take a chance in any kind of speculation.
haven't them then don't buy Uvalde.
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lioini less man In Cailshud.
And It
la an idea that ha
long been In
the in I. ..Is of miinv, but when tin
cash
nol available no amall tie-- '
Mee of confidence In the fiiluie nf,
the town
neceasury.
Hu w ko
Mart
his adíeme to "build now"
will gel support fn
very
ble
rltlien of our town and derive
untold benef lt
and
satisfaction!
from owning hla own home, and be
many time repaid for hla confld-eac- e
In
hla
ability and
the
future aureeaa of the "City lleatttl-ful- "
of the lecoa Valley.
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If I'm Timid, I'm llroke.
"Jle who whisper 0 a well
About tbe good be haa to sell.
Will never reap the enlnlng dollar
Like the man who climb a tree
Ex.
and hoUe,,

in a class by itself
printing that contains
originality in con-

ception and excel
lence in its execution
this quality of
originality and in
dividuality character-

all the printed
work we turn out.
ize

II

muutawninm

up'

pioiisi.innl nature.

I'ur-llcul-

paid lo "selling
wn.cli ait.
i k i h.I

atteiiiiou

i

cx.icimcs
as to allot I the gnulcal bene-- !
to the Itidtv l.luul. '.he medicul
tiiilliing la of I lie beat. Iiistmc-- j
tlous ale given ill "first Aid",
which enuules liidn iduals io meet
any emergency; while thu technical tralnlug iiualifie
th'i person
aa an expert driver, wliosi a,.rvlcex
ate- always In demand.
Young man, if you at ambitious or seeking a change that will
be of the greatest benefit to you
In after life, call and aee the
Officer, now camped
It
the Court House Square, Carlsbad
New Mexico.
Thla la a rare opportunity for a
wonderful experience.
Kach man
ran aelect the brunch of the aer
vice he dealre and whether duty
at home or abroad.
lit
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THE UVALDE OIL COMPANY
.
Korber Kldg., Albuquerque, N. M.
Herewith find enclosed $
in payment of
Shares Uvalde Oil Stock, full paid and non assessable! at its par
value of One Dollar ($1.00) per share.
Subscriber:
Address:
,
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CHARLES

M. WAT80X OPENS
iiKAoguAnTKiut omca in

CAIUJiBAD.
Diaplarmt
bjr
Are Helng
Mechanical INtkr r'or I'low-liiHmmtarr of Went Columbia Traiw
immI
Mowing
Oilier
lecM Oil OomHuiy HUlra
Work tin I'arm
Thing Will Hegln n Move
t'aat bi Oil Clnlea,
.
Eddy counly used io be the
d
wild
of
on
horiea,
but
Advance
f'V10'" project farm today
representative
of the
the two Weat Columbia
Trana-Feco- a
Oil
wheeled tractor li pushing even Company, of which Mr. Charlea M.
I heir
urceor. the big Percher- - Walton of Kansas City, la the
from the finida. An Irrigated president, arrived In Carlabad
Von
was long thought to be the
and have announced that
I ant refuge for the home,
for dltcliea they will establish office in Carlaand border
Intersect the hroud bad, from which most of their
atrelrhen of fori lie land In every
will In future be transacted.
dlrerilnn, lint such drawback have
Thla I the company which,
on
proven no barrier to the willing the tenth of
May, made a drilling
rami engine.
contract
with
the
to drill
YY.
C. Ulndel. who baa a big south of Carlabad. 'Tool"
arrean In Riverside district, four
Mr. M. Frank Moulton, aecretary,
mile southeast of Carlibad, la par- together with Mr. Leigh, the treaa-ure- r,
ticularly pleased with hia tractor.
are here now
very busy
"Our machine has done the work arranging office roomandand getting
hree-hor- e
of four men
with
work out preparatory for the
team," ald Rlndel lately. "We detail
drilling.
kept the tractor going eighteen
Mr. Walton expect to arrive In
and never Carlsbad very aoon
hour out of twenty-fou- r
the east
topped for nieala. We got fifty and will atart thingfrommoving
at
aerea of heavy land plowed deeper different point
they
where
have
than home could pomiilily have acreage.
done It, In leu time tliun ever beThis company la drilling a well
fore, ami when we hud finished now In the West
Columbia field
with the doulilc plow, wn put on a and will drill at or near
Van Horn.
dlHk and harrow and got a fine Texas,
a they have contracted
and
aeed bed." Ilindel, who ha own- fur the Drown well
acreage
and
ed onie of the finest draft horaea near Dayton, will aoon
drill there
on the project, overhaul hi dilrhe also.
with hi tractor, cut hi hay and
The aelecllon of Carlibad
for
balea II, and then haul It to his headquarter
i
In the I'erns Valley
i
barn with the machine.
put them In a location that will
Henry Tipton I anothet operatm be
convenient to all these proper-liwho believe
thnl the farm trac-- I
tor hn n definite piare on an Ir-- I
Thla begin
to make the pool
Hunted farm.
"We cut thirty gotten
'
south of town look like
arre of alfalfa hay In half a day. i very tip
fine proposition.
with our machine, ulng a ten-fothla week
cutter." anld Tipton
ixivErwrnr rtitiknTh
"Eight to ten aerea la a big cutting
want oiTsinnit
hkaii
for one man and a team, but one
OK INSTITUTION.
nun did thia whole field before
dinner. And we didn't atop to
Santa Fe. Because of the a
enol off, or ret, but Juat slammed doptlon
by the student body of the
the Job right through." Tipton re-- i
rnlverlty of New Mexico of reso
cently piirrluiHed a power baler to lulion
asking that an outsider be
use In connection with hi tractor.
president to succeed fir.
The Kildy county rom I authorities appointed
have rerently purrhaned a trarlor David It. Iloyd. a spirited rnnlr-vemto arise over the
and find It a aavlng. both of Mini' selectionthreatena university
of
nreslileiit.
One operator, iiHiiig
and lubor.
The
furl
that the experted resigna
the tiiarhine and vjirloua road Imtwo
of
regent.
tions
of
the
John
plements, with the exception of tlir R. McFle,
Jr., and former Secretary
big grader, whlrh require an ad-- t
or
Lucero,
Antonio
state
not
liad
dltloiidl man to work the lever.
ran do ns much work a aeverul been rerelved and further complíEddy rmnity, he-- ' cate the situation.
men with team
Governor I,arraioln will go to
lug a aectlon of New Mexico with
closely nettled farming rommtinl- - Albuquerque next week to acquaint
himseir
personally with the altua
tlea an I sparsely aellled ranching
II I viewed In Albuquerque
dlMtrlct. ha many long atretche lionAn a effort
I
to be made to make
of rond to maintain, and the addi- a
more pronounced appeal for stu
tion of a machine to the rond
from Latin American conn
and a dent
force mean
better road
lower tax rate to maintain them. tries who now aeek (he eastern and
Couuty Commissioner 1.. A. Swlgurl California universities In preference
to the New Mexico Institution.
la enthiiHlaMic over their ue.
The "City lleautlful" i contení- AiiMY itKrnirrma notch.
plating the purchae of a maclne.
hortly be
- and aeverul more will
I'nder the recent ilvlslon of ter
aeen on Carlsbad project field.
Into Recruiting district for
(The above from the Alhuqiier- - ritory
purpose, Roswell and
canvaaalng
que Journal refera to the MOl.INK
surrounding
towna have been asUNIVERSAL
TRACTOR
aold by
signed to Field Hospital No. 10,
Hoberta-Dea- i
borne Hdwa. Co.,
home aiatlon Fort Bill. Texaa
tribulors for eaatero New Mexico ) Thla
field hospital la expected to
The Current la In receipt of a aend a repreaentatlve to visit the
following towna: Hagerman,
Ar
t,
communication from H. M.
Carlsbad, Hope, Portalea, Far- dated Eastland, Texas, June testa.
well,
Melrose,
Clovla,
Fort
Sumner
8, In whlrh he say
he haa aeen
more work since leaving Curlsbud and other.
and more oil well than he ever anyEnlistment will be accepted for
Inorganliallon at Fort
thought there could be In the cluding
"Chilly" uy further tluit fuiitry, cavalry, field urtlllery. In
world.
engineer, medical dept.,
there must be at leant a thousand Signal corps,
motor trantiport
derrick In sight und tliut "they corps. Other and
branches, Including
look a close together a the teeth count
artillery, air service and tank
In a new comb when you hold It
may be chosen for service
up to the light!"
Well, Mr. Chll-co- corp
In
Ullss;
la pretty fond of work, so the elsewhere than Fort
rhlllpptnes, I'anama, Hasupposition la that he will have waii, Alaska,
many
and
Siberia
plenty while he remalu In
brunches are open. Recruits buve
a wide choice of
branches and
placea of service.
The wild Algerila berries are
The army la a great
plentiful this year, and Institution where men educational
may learn
many persona are taking advantage trade, travel, and see
the world,
aupply fur and aave money.
of this fact to lay In
winter use. The Jelly made from
Algerltus require an expert to disFlfteeu ladles belonging to the
tinguish from the red currant Jelly local Woman's Christian Temperof the northern Htulen; i.olor und ance Union met Wednesday ul the
taste being altuimt Identical with home oí Mr." D. F. HeHurda for
Dial of the currant. The berries the regular business meeting. The
are tedious to clean, but several program waa discussed Informally
different pciHuim t,oiu
ut recent and many good suggestions that
ly have brought tubsful of the will bear fruit In the future were
fruit home with them to make up made by different members of the
for winter Jelly.
Union. Mrs. Hellard served a refreshing punch and wafer for reson. freshment.
and
John Iliggin. wife
The next meeting Will
Theodore, are at the home of Mr. be held at the borne of Mra. A A.
Thoinu Hlgglns, In Carlsbad, comDavl. th- - aecond Wednesday fin
ing from the upper valley the first July.
of the week. We are sorry
to
learn of the very net ions condition
William Roll has Just returned
of Mr. Hlgglns, and that chances from a trip to Rrownwood, Texas,
of recovery seem to be against where be went to visit a married
him
daughter.
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NOTWITHSTANDING THIS, WE DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRON-AGIF OUR ICE IS NOT THE PUREST AND BEST ON THE MARKET. There is much difference in (he temperature of Ice and it will
last longer if used fresh. The longer is stands the less service the
consumer gets from it.
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WHAT IS JUST AND RIGHT SHOULD PREVAIL. "RENDER UNTO
CAESAR THE THINGS THAT ARE HIS" IS TAKEN FROM THE
BIBLE AND LIVED UP TO BY A MAJORITY.
DEAR CUSTOMER,
WE ASK YOU WHAT YOU WERE PAYING FOR ICE LAST SEASON
AND THE FIRST OF THIS. WE PUT THE PURE WHERE IT BELONGS AND ASK YOU IN RETURN TO PLACE YOUR PATRONAGE WITH US, FOR THIS IS A DEBT OF GRATITUDE.
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The best proof of success and satisfied customers is an
business. We are supplying the majority of the trade of the town
with ice and our customers increase daily.
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FOR A SQUARE DEAL, GOOD ICE, HONEST WEIGHT. PROMPT
AND COURTEOUS SERVICE, AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH
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Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
Phone 128

J

F. E. Hubert. Gen. Mgr.
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GOOD DINNER FOR ONLY

We are now serving clean, aubatantlal dinner, prepared to
meet the approval or the moat fastidious at a price lower than
the public ha been In the habit o,f paying.
We only ask you to give ua a
satisfied

trial,

then you

will

be

a

ctiHtomer.

and Eveulng all kind
the lowest possible prlrea.
Morning

of

thort

ordnrs aervad

al

F. Arthur, who
supervisor
the forest reserve which com
prises the mountains to the west'
of here, waa In town Monday In
the Interest of the proposed road
arros the nutiouul forest from
counly Into Otero county on
the west. Thla road wus planned
and surveyed about three year
ago but the actual work was never
completed.
Forest oITIoIuIh are now
working on the estimate of cost to
construct this highway und as soon
us they have this Information Hie
county and state will be asked the
amount they have to offer In the
way of cooperation. Eddy county
la aettlng aside large amounts of
money this year to secure an equal
amount of federal aid, besides that
given by the state, with which to
O.

1

of

Kd-d-

y

const met good roads in thin roiinly and it is a certainly that the
forexl oflicluls will receive flnuuclul
aid and every encouragement to
build this loud. Culltiliud druws a
large volume of her trude from
the moiinlulna on the west und It
I
very Important that those people
have a good road In tho county
seal. Nine million dollar In being spent this year on roads within
the nntlonat forest alone and Eddy
county can secure her share of this
money If the effort I
made In
connection with the forest officials
Interested In thla particular road.

Douglu
K. FltxIiiiKh, of Clovi'i,
is iu towu nd promises to become
ideutified with the IntereHts ol the
city, in a buuineua way opening a
shop
vulcanlxliia, a busmen
for
for Which there seems to be a
Hplendld future In Carlsbad. Mr.
Kitxhugh
la a sou of Attorney

Fltxhugh, formerly living In Carlsbad, but later moving from here
to Clovla. Douglus Flllhugh bus
not been In thla city since he was
eight yeura old and It would require quite a atretch of Imagination to recogulie In the capable
busineaa man
the freckled-face- d
laddie of yeara ago.
The room
a a steam laundry
use
formerly In
la being put In first class ahupe
for the new business and part (if
the machinery and equipment hus
already arrived. The Current will
have more to say In a future Inuue
whn the new business Iu ready
for the public.
Kenton, and little
granddaughter, Alice
Benton, of Kansas City,
are In
town
visiting the ladles' sister.
Mra. J. J. Ueate. coming laat Saturday. Mra. Benton
stopped
In
Roswell to villi her daughter, Mra.
Ewlng Luik, on her way to
Mra.

R.

DINNKIW ONLY..

..40c.

GOLDEN LEAF CAFE
Blanche Barnett left this
week, Tuesday, on a visit to old
friend In Big Spring. Texaa.
Ml

11
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WALKS
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IN

11

MII.KH
TO
NAVY.

LM.InT moiii: i. un it i,

Till:

I

San I a I'.', June X. That there
lire New McMr.iiiH who ale still
euger lo Join tin- army und liuvy
wuh demon! ruled u lew days ugo
by Carl Mill, uged I
yeurs, who
wulked th
miles from Muy-l- i
111. Oteio county, ucross the Sucia-militin
mouutaiiiH, to 1)1 1'uho,
order to enlist Iu 1ie navy, lie
wus sent to Ihu Great Lukes Million yesterday, to serve aa apprentice seumuu.

M

Simla IV, June !i. With eastern
im.liluiioiiH ol learning taking
iu conlci i mi; honorary
upon New Mexlcuus, such a
doctor of laws Just conferred by
upon
the CiiiM-rsitof Missouri
foniicr I'nited Stuic Senator. Tho.
li. Cat i on, und upon Dr. A. V.
Crile uud seveiul other New Mexican
u more liberal policy In that
respect is forecast by the Univeror
New Mexico under the new
sity
regime.
Such degree worthily bestowed upon uieu who have become eiiiineiii In research work Iu
the south' est or buve urhleved
li'iiuiy or profc Hslnuul
renown
while upbuilding I he commonwealth.
will mulle tho uuiterslly Influential
Iih'IkIm hi many qiiurter
and will
help in lilt it upon til
higher
plane that is hcluK taken by the
Slate t uiviirtii v or Arlxona. Texas.
Colmado, California and elsewhere
which uie doing rcscurch work a
well as teachlhg, nud which publish
ireipientlv and at regular Interval
the lesuliM or sui h research work
done by others not member of the
de-lig- hl

-

Mr.

from

'

hiniie-grow-

oty.

i.n

Mi Dl l.ltl.l H lit II. N.
In I'lCOII Vltl.K.

W. A. Ilyiiuni came up
Malaga Wednesday and spent
the day in towu Hhopping. She Is
much pleased over her home in
Curlsbud grocery stores uro showing a line Hue of fruits and vege- the lower valley where her son is
ditch rider, ami where she nays
u
table at thla time, some
then ure many friendly people and
and auiue shipped Iu. We good
neighbor
('urlnhud
ludics
.
noticed Inuue grown cherries,
In part from Mis.
luuth
peuches, strawberries, ihuhurh were
Il
num.
but
ahu
la ho
clad
aie
and firs In one store window In ud
i) i t Ion
to let uce, ctienmber, toma- coiiiluilalily situated In bur present
toes, squash, ranlaloupes, radishes, home.
onions, sabhnge, beans, and new
potatoes They all taste a little
Mrs. J. M. Mm by. or l.nngvlcu
like money ut this time of year, Texas, is In the city und will be
but will soon be cheaper and some here a week or ten days.
The
variety of fruit or vegetable should lady U un old rrlend of Mra. particular
university
form a part of every meul In some Whit ion or thin city
the honorary degree.
form. The lower I 'ecus Valley Is
a good place to live!

tomorrow night.

nprl-ciiIh-

i

I

i

conferring

J. C. Wilson has arrived In the
lítales from oveiHeaH, where he was
III
Ullil

the quartermaster's department,
he liklihood In thai he will lie
I

LOOK

lung,
ut home ill Curl bud
er
wheie his HlnteiH are anxiously a
waiting his ruining.

Mrs. Otto Knrlii and little sou,
Carl, are doing light housekeeping
ut I be Mclropolitun
Mr.
hotel.
I .tide
rerently disposed
of
bis
ranch forty mile from town und Is
now engaged In drilling a well on
the Cotton ranch In the same
neighborhood

For that Sluggish Feeling Use

Dr.
II. Pate left Wednesday
innmliig for New York City, where
he went to take
course In some especial line of his
profesHiou. The doctor experts to
be gone about Hlx week

7i

I

t
t

Nyals Liver Salts

7

II.

three-year-ol-

Ol'll

Kverythiui; this week is giving
to the Hoy Scout movement.
1 kIiii i k nuil bilxlliess
house
have their windows deem aleil with
Hoy
Scout paraphernalia In honor
ul the event, while bright-faceboys ure usking pasHers-by- ,
"Don't
you wunt to Invest a dollar iu the
will)
Hoy Scouts?" They
In.et
verv few ileninls und ttii flnllnrs
are literally rolling Into the rom-- !
mittee. The Ideu Is to give every
one a chunco to contribute to this
movement and It you have not
been asked to help It has been an,
oversight, so In tho next day you
had better hunt up some boy and
give your share. The week ends
way

HEN in need of

Printing

see

what we can
do before you
go elsewhere.

Ld

Corner Drug Stor,e
(The Nyftl Quality Store)

1
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KEYHTOXE.

Tuo atntcnient haa boon tnndc
that tha final guarantee by England
and America, placed In the peace
irruí), i n in mo two nations will
iiiiiiii'.iuui'iy inunoiiie
to defend
riuure in cane ne la again attack
ed by lieimanv l "il,. w.
or the urch, of future world pence.
Tilla KUnrantee menna Ihut
',
which It la pointed out att 111
.

'tier-man)-

ronMata or MXiy Inllllona of people.
In nisi.
Htie
ahould
ntlempt to
lini'K .' llPfiiaa
flllllf
l
L'....i.
.
t
I'oiui.r, mi. rrontler of civilization
will BIIOW Wlllllllll
Hlirillll
Hon, from tlin hm,n.,,rr
.. i.
n...i
.mil nil.Ih nttacklni; Franc.-- .
iii..,.i ii.i.,.,..
anil the I'nlted Slulea.
Thla kIiohM
oe aiiiiicniit iletiirn-n- l
to make It
fairly certain thnl Cermnnv will

'!

HE

'

rii-lll'l-

-

w

LOOK for the

never repeal Ihe practice, fllowe,i

alnco the dawn of Malory, of pounc-Ini- r
periodically upon lier hereditary
i . .in.
The nlatement la again helm,
iienid n certain rinnrtera thru the
I'nlted Pintea hnn no Iniiltn na mix
Inu In the ii fia ri of Durupi- - an, I
Unit oar boya are not i'i.lni- - In be
t
narnii the ocean lo m-li-t
baltlea. The aniñe aeiitlminln
were
freiiiently
Voiced
America rntered the Herman war.
However, the fnlted Sliile did
r
the European war for aome
renami, by practically tinnnlmoiiH
vote. It aeema renimnahle to hold
llinl If Aim-rlcwan wllllni;
to
crnns the nci-uwhen It wiih nece.-f.iry- .
was willlni' lo fliht for her
own liheilv and tin- - lilnilv or
Franco on French noil: ir Hlie up
pune, I he job slu- did now that
It Ih dune ami lu.ln.i
n.,.t i...
own i i
iiiy and that of her aln.
ler republic JiiMlltled Ihe hi i, thai
It Ih not xlretchlni; a point
e
lo
that nhe will do the anme
HiIiik aKkln under
linlliur clrcuiii-atance-

sealed pactase, but

have ao eye out
also for the name

I

Kur-ope- 'a

17RCG1EYS

e

Mow Open

That name Is your pro
tectlon atalnst Inferior
Imitations. Just as the
sealed package Is protection against Impurity.'

en-te-

-

WE ARK NOW OPEN FOR IHJSINESS and
fully equipped with the most modern, brand new
machinery, a part of which is in transit from
the factory, and skilled workmen to turn out
any kind of shoe repair, work, or make hoots and
shoes to order. We have a lot of money in

m

iiu-ry-

The Greatest Name

pio-mlH-

In

a.

Goody-Lan- d

The world la denlliiK with the
aame Cermnnv, the mime alxty
a
or GerinaiiH with the anme
nenliia ror a national UMKinndlze- "I nml Ihe tuaklni: or war
Fur
hinu mensuren ha mi I
workin
ed out ul I'lirld for Ilu- elimina
lion ol tin. moil
On
l
the win Id lina ever known. In
the III I'M 1,1 eru there lina I
I.,..
one real mciiüfe (l rivllizaluui nn.l
low
'
m
or the world
""
ire
The
jn.wth or thin men
n.e uni.ie.i the world Into two
rampq; (ieimaiiy on the one ban. I
FIRST-CLAS- S
COWHOY
P.OOTS
.inn a
alliance or the rest
of the world, on the other. The
""P"'
Icnl.it war waned by the
I'liiMHiiiim nt
oiin hi nike demon-h- i
rated that no nation on the
Klobu can ever "laolnte" itnelf from
he nfrall of the real.
The readjustment
f n fía ra muid
be rounded on the axniiinpilnn that
t.ermany la ctill to be remude,! na
till- llll'l tit till thretif lit nl. 111..., I....
Ihe wui Id k bOHliienH now In to n- x" ""s danger and elect a
ELEGANCE IN SPillNG SUITS I
.. vrmx ,.m hiuixaiíe.
iilnm; Ilu- w. ikest rioiitler or wall
tile Fiencli borde., hi JolniiiK
Ai;t ii ullure In Ihe folllulatiiill or
o a is'iiar.iui.
to pienene Frailee
" '"" na and iiiiluntry. Wltboul r
'X- - .
from another
i,uu mierruptioii
iMieulluie there can be little pvl- Ihe fnlted Siatea and Great llriUin
luiniit piOKjiuiiiy. it ia theretore
are lookltiK to their own defenaea
U.j
riKht lUue to further the growth
and tnklni; the most Important atep
.New
oi
Mexico by pushing Irrigalo Inaure the world aüalimt another
tion aud drainage development.
Y"
world war. U thli be an pntant-l-hiihu itrlgation area In the attte
nllliinee with Prance which be.
may
be materially expanded wlth-oi- il
i
fame nereannry to make when A- piohibltite cost or conntructloti
ineiicu enieri-the wur, nml if I
ol
nutation worka. Shallow un.
Ihla be IntereferlnR in the affair
l
(leiKiound
water are practicality
Of I'.llrone. It l l mi her mil. I
undeveloped uud tiie limit haa not
rerence .ninpaied to that which
the
a.
been
In fcruvlty Irriitatlon
leached
i
"lie,, niIT.w naa JiiHt completed
ki
i urn n'leauin.
A
rue demand for
iiiirniitee to nance In mereU. ,
landn will Increaae where
renrrirmiiiu or the ponUion Aliienci
TIIKKK
I vil) k. u.l.ill
., ihIIi,
TIIOINIM
J.
I'l UMlNs,
Ih
SlI
located in the favored valleya of
lül.y. Aha. J. J. took In the war; and a promlx.-ImckeIVI hl lllMl
Mil
IIII.HKF.V,
Wl'lk III IllHll Hum tin liiun
"
New
Mia. A. Aliioio wciu
.Mexico.
IntetiHlve farmln
by Ihla prevloua perrorm- HV HI MJ Altl V
tiy.lt I Hit I s, lallry wtii'ii- Mr inakiH Iiim lioiiii.
Iui:
i
hi
In coining
i".
more general and
at
a
li'u
iH
..V
I UK I
Vlt'liUli, Jlilll' I.
be
'
unrit
.
llllMI .111.1
I'riini-ki'llwill In iiti'ii', ,m.
entirely
!
rniiUnrlni;
i'.
ll.i . j
ur
huol
ilii.
lamín
looiii
In
permit
a higher
the CernuiiiB. Santa Fe New
pi'Ukuula, lilt lililiui.
Ili
Huillí n
aim
haa tliini'.i an. all
nil: t iliiiirb. I.it
r
or lntem;lM
Mexican.
fniifllnu
than
I'll til I ill, hate In , 'ii niiui in ii,inhiMi Hi; lit In lln. luwn l.ill. v, ,,n i,.
'
"
bitnln
W'HIi'
In
ii
or
lailn-ciowd
the
laliibell.
ly Hit' i i'il muí) a u i iiii.'.iiiui mi liki'H Cat IhIi.hI Iu Ii i
"I a. I,. win' piinml and a Hpluiidid nor In I
New
.Mexico
haa
alao
loYge
V
A
a
FIFTH
L VKW MCXIt'O
ul rvtolia mi wcMii'in linn), .ii) a JiuIki ". iih Iii' i l.iiiiili.n I) c.ill. J, all. iiiiiuii
nmoiiiit or land now unfit for culirsulird; caku nil (I Ice
t V. IMIVH ItFIMIiN.
i .
loulld llcdcliblllfc,
to Ih iui old I iiin.r In I :.l,l
aeruiilnij;
ln H'fr'Hhmi'iitn and
'""
li'inud
tivation becaune or
Laa
Veaan,
.
M.,
Miti'i!
jauv j2
Uvwe conalduiud Ii umI win Hi) which Ill Inn lor )iiiiH
In.i
. i
unit
p
;ih
wi
n.
Much or ihla may be reclaimed
8
KtV
favor. Still ahuATiuv tliu n..eiM .. . ,.
tut been received liiic. ' in- omite Hiiutliwuat of town, and iilti'iuanl iMiiini: tin'
at
afii'inooii,
Aira.
reunomible ront In caae there
Tliornr
Village of Koluhof Hun liuiiii'il.
miivlnir to Kink) wli' ii- In. opint
Mii'Uiiuua
nil"
IMl,
iu
Kluute, bnt
Ih mneial
im two of(l,..r ilillKlitriil dialect d Willi
amonir the
The liiHHHuriu Imik place
lai. i' n
b. old I imu couruKu ami
i; to ti,.,
iittcl miiiio
I
all, I
ii'iini'hl, and I.llliiiu
'II. Ihlity-lwcm-- ,
ih,.
tillaiii'H
hiii (i ii ml i ii k I'lly, wbori' In- ui rnin.
Im.Uei
i. l.r.mii J ii it ri'tiirni'd from
ruce"
Me, Ilia nut I'ecoa Valley
tckeru
ihe
rolli'Kc
n
Hull
of
Hi'xrin al i'llv ti nut. i and niiiliii.l t ucal and
cliuiiiiuuii
Ocdcubum liuil H'Iuhi'U In (u hut
bulluoKKor, will be II
liiHiiuniini:.
the undertaklnir of irnnr.l
,.
pit. ut it
i,., n
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equipment and our workmen have had many
years of practical experience
making hoots
and shoes and doing r epair work.
these
points we soicit your orders, for they enable us
to give you the best of service at a
price,
and we will get your job out on time.

-

AND
SHOES are a specially with us and our prices
are lower than can be had any whore.
SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE, PROMPTNESS
is our motto.
Mail orders given prompt attention.

iiei.-nnivi- -

I

-

-

SERVICE SHOE SHOP

'

Johnnie Ioeglin, Prop.
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WORK ISO FOR RKTTER HIGHWAY TO MOUNTAINS.
C. M. Richards, County Highway
Superintendent, spent several days
In the Hope community this week
Mr. Richard
looked over the Lake
e
highway and the Hone
Weed road with a view of getting
a good road from Carlsbad to the
Sacramento Mountain!.
Mr. Rich
ards aaya that the trip to Cloud-crofrom Carlsbad can now be
made easily in one day, and with
the Improvements contemplated on
the Lakewood-Hop- e
road and the
road,
the latter
road being now worked by the
Forest Service, that a flue highway

THE

V

ra cwopinniCK
BIG 6
MOWER

wood-Hop-

ft

Weed-Hlghrol-

will be opened up.

THIS IS THE LATEST AND BEST
THING IN MOWERS

Its parts are so simple yet so

derfully strong, making

won-

i

replace-

CARLSBAD,

LOVING

LOCAL NEWS
her
lira. Maude Wyuian-Jenklnmother, Mrs. T. O. Wyiuan and
Mary Hue, the little alater, were
up from the lower valley
s,

Wllloughby Healer waa In town
from bit ranch in the mountains
aouthweat of here yesterday,
,

f)

.A

The Merchant Live fctoik Com
pany moved 1100 head of white-face- d
cowa from where they had
been on pasture near El raso Gap,
bringing them through
Carlsbad
and taking them on to their destination at the Han Klnion ranch.
The cattle were in fine condition.
ail rat and healthy looking.
It
haa been a long time since such a
large bunch haa been
seen
in
Carlsbad at once, and recalled to
old reaidenta the days when vast
herda of cattle roamed over the
plains, or were moved overland to

very

In

every-da- y

life

A

aged lady was on her way
north and stopped at the Santa Fe
station. Two Hcouta were present
and on the look-ofor an occasion
of helpfulness, and, espying the
lady, carried her heavy suit rnse
Into the waiting room, later offering

New Vulcanizing

Plant

stni further assistance In get-- 1
ting her a way up town for hen
supper. The lady was profuse In
her thanks 'for their assistance so
graciously offered and has no doubt
a warm spot in her heart for the
khaki-cla- d
laddlea who so kindly
took her In charge.
boy's
The
might have done the same thing
had they not been Scouts, but as
It was. their kindness and
assistance
wnerever needed was a foregone

FIRST DOOR KOITII OF

...

( ITY

MALI,

W
have rurateal in Carlshwl with complete isnlp
me it for villi ejilxlng, retread hi jr Tire, anil eicry kind
f work connected With the Kubbrr end or the luitomo-blle- a
bunlnesM.

We will be ready
save )ou money on
LET

conclusion.

fryourbuslne
tire

next Monday anil ran
bill.

IS KK.l Iti:

WITH

YOV.

The Carlsbad Rubber Co.
VrLC.iXIZI.Mi

l.

Ta-tro-

Archie Nelson, mall carrier of
Rural Route No. 1, ia taking his
vacation this week and will keep market
on doing nothing until about the
L. It. fiDerrv and Itainev linn.
first of July. Paul Ennafer ia act-lag as aubatitute during Mr. Nel- - kina came down from Artesla this
lay-off.
aon'a
week and were in town a couple
of day.
In
his
came
from
Wlllard Batea
ranch at Panama yesterday and is
J. H. Thompson and R. M. AnetUl In town.
derson, of Globe, Arliona, were visitors to the county seat the middle
R. L. Ratea came down from of the week.
Roawelt on a
business mission
Wednesday atutrnoon and returned
Cowboys in town this week are
yeaterday on trie
Hid Wallace, Oliver 8ha1turk, P. S.
train.
Cox and others.
D. R. Hlggs, who has just returned from overseas, left WednesMr. Watts and
day on a trip to Roawell, where he son arrived in the city froiii Tern,
Is
a
a pie, Texa, Tuesday
will remain
He
few days
night.
Mr.
brother of Rlggs, the shoemaker, Watts Is here on a visit to his
and spent about a year In France. wife who, with her mot Met and
two children, came nhi.nt u nwmtti
Miss Eva Thomns, who has been ago for climatic benefit.
Ttie
visiting friends In Carlsbad the Current Is pleased to note that her
ternoon u
Spilng.
Cailshad
past fortnight, leaves for her home condition Is decidedly improved.
They will go out in rurs and
in Artesla today.
at rive o'clock, carrying
Wm. .Smith and family were In trucks,
,
...
.nr..
mm mnnrn
Joe Graham, Miss Rebecca Gra- from their home oji Hock y Arrova. , , I. .. Mri.h
i, in.-,,- ,
ham, Mr. and Mrs. X). N. Huston Wednesday.
With them came Miss un oiilini iff that ktnn en tovulile
came In from their home at
Julia, the daughter of Mr. and and will return by moonlight.
Mrs. Hardin Clark, who had been
yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. I.aVelle tills the
visiting with her cousin, Miss MildA C. Klmbrough ia In town from red Smith.
Current that her family ate toasting ears for dinner last nitht,
Reagraves, Texas, coming Thursday.
Mr. Klmbrough remains quite 111,
Mr. Raymond Seder and child- grown In the home garden, ami
and little hope Is entertained for ren left Tuesday night for Chicago, that they were everything roasting
expecting. Mr. Seder to meet them ears are supposed to be.
her recovery.
Mis.
at Kansaa City. They will make La Veils haa a splendid garden at
8 WERT PEAR FOR SALE:
their home In the "Windy City" her home In north Carlslad.
BO
cent a hundred.
Telephone for some months, Mr. Peder being
Mrs. Hltson, Misses Don und
ItpC employed aa government
tit.
Margaret, left last Friday for their
heep ranch near Hanta Rosa. Miss!
Don
doing the ehaffeur's
rork.
twelve-year-ol-

tiful order

Hon. Carl Livingston
has been
...........
named chairnmn nf
for the Halvation Army drive for
Tunda for home service
which Is
expected to begin next Monday
and
Continue nna a..b
-i in?
stale
headgiiiirtora
la busy sending out.
..sing matter and
chairmen
.n,.. iieen BDnniiitttrt rnv i tv..
Lieut I). A. Maclver
hit uiuvrof the untr
tit
counties.
Eddy
overseas service. Is In town and
county'a apgave an Interesting entertainment portionment Is 1750.00
and no
at the Alrdome Jn connection w"'i trouble is anticipated In raising
the regular picture show lut night. this amount.
Lieutenant Maclver was with the
Elliott Hendricks Is having
"boys" for nine months and pave a
a
specimen of the entertainment giv- concrete foundation built under the
porch
at his home on
en under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. for the benefit and recrea- north Canal alreet. The sleeping
porch,
being
on
the
tion of the men in service.
northwest corHe Is
full of humor and his quant re- ner of the house and up from the
made it very cold and
marks were enjoyed by the audi- ground,
ence as much or more than the the new foundat.on will remove that
unpleasantness.
"magic trick-he produced.
of the Alrdnme Certainly had
Albert Johnston waa In from
their money's worth last nlghf.
ranch on I! lack river the first his
of
William E. Ralph, a brother of he week, having a load of fine
our Walter Ralph, came In this apricots which brought
the ton
week from Corsirana, Texas, bring- price in Carlsbad markets.
Thé
ing with him Ralph Hudglns. a ....i i.ui.i mis piace, while not so
nephew of Mr. Hndglns, manager tZI?. ","
.me of ,h" California
of superior flavor and
of the Southern Auto Co.. end
rolor
and
meets
with a ready sale.
Walter Ralph, who has been with
his uncle for some months.
They
.....
a
w
i)
Prof
nu Mrs.
intend to leave In the car today
HH"
aecomnanled hv Rlllv Ilalnh whose loore are In Roawell this week,
turn it Is to visit with his beloved where Professor I'oore Is assisting
uncle, while Walter remains here
From there
with his parents. Hilly plans to Institute.
plan
to go on to Hanta Fe they
stay with hla uncle a tonple of daya
for a few
before
returning
to
months before returning to
Carlsbad.
Mrs. Laude, mother of Mrs W
A. I'oore, with John Wesley I'oore'
Mra. Walter Fortson, nee Myrtle
Dlshmin, urrlved Thursday night her grandson, left last Sunday nlghf
where they will
from her home in Jacksonville, tor California,
by her two visit with Mrs. Laude's daughter
Florida, at
and
other
relatives
and friends
rhlldrei. 'this Is the lady's first during the heted
term.
visit Iwme since her marriage and
many
school
friends and others
her
Mamie I'endleton came In
are dellgnttd to have her with lastMissweek
Texas
them. The reunion of the family where she Isfrom Houston,
employed as a stenwill h con.plete with the coming ographer.
Miss
Ruth,
her sister,
of the son, Clay, from Rlsbec, Is also employed
at a lawyer's
Arliona.
in Houston in the same capacity, and the glrla' will probably
Miss Ruth Roach ia planning to
there for the future. Miss
leave at daybreak for the home of remain
Mamie expects to return (here the
her parents, near Hope, Hunduy. last
of
the week.
Accompanying the young lady will
be the Whitson twins and little
Mr. and Mra. Ray Roddy are In
Louise Moore and all parties are town for
a few daya prior fo lenv-In- g
anticipating a great time, and Miss
Florida where they will
Ruth will surely realize her an- locate.for They
ticipations! They expect ;o return Carlsbad and formerly resided In
have th
acquaintthe same day.
ance of a large numbe- - of people
who
are
Interested
in thelg
Mrs. Maggie Reed was made
nappy Wednesday
by tne receipt,
ot a large crate of nprlcots from
Mr. and Mra.
Oacar
Mercer
her son, Henry, at !lenlni', Ariz- Harry
Edwarda and Will Mercer
ona. True to her generous tintine, spent
Tuesday on a little visit to
Mrs. Reed divided with every one. Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Pennikett. near
hotel, anl aleo Malaga.
In the Metropolitan
They had a verv pleasant
xent portion
of the Iuscíouh íiuit
lslt unil Will Mercer decided to
to her two daughters In Artisia.
stay until tomorrow.
The Pajilst chinch and Sunday
school wl'l nave a picnic this af'

Hdw. Go.

no

An ocurrence waa reported to
us thla week which shows that the
Roy Hcouta of thla city are exemplifying the teachings of that beau-

All

KKTKEARIXJ
l.uurwjilcnt.

AMI

Work

i

ments few and repair, cost light
Its light draft and powerful cutting mechanism also is a strong
argument in its favor.
Whenever you need a mower let
us show you the McCORMICK BIG 6,
it will be to your advantage.
We sell them.

Roborts-Doarbor-

"Conditions In Hope are good,"
aaya Mr. Richard
'.Some
fruit
was killed by the hall, but Hope
will have a half crop of fruit. The
Artesla-Hop- e
load la In fair condition, but the heavy travel keeps it
cut up. This road will be surfaced
by the Federal Government within
a year, and be kept In ifood condition."
Speaking of the oil prospects,
Mr. Richard
says, "The oil rig In
I'ayton la up and ' a large hole
started."

itit.

d

of-ri-

At

HIsTEHM'

HOSPITAL.

WANT ADS

Pat id

Gage, from the Hope community, waa operated on lust Monday lor appendicitis, getting on
I OH SALE OR LEASE:
A first
nicely,
rluss restaurant doing good business.
Auorey Watson, of Hope, under- PesiraMe location.
Liberal terms
went an opetation on Tuesday and if told at onie. Address
Is doing well.
IiOX S83.
Mrs. I. Riley, of Hope, and J.
Carlsbad. N. M.
M. Huyes were Loth operated on
Young I .ad) WIkIics I'oxltlon as
Wednesday with excellent results.
Stenographer. Would like a posiMiss Frances Cooke, who has tion as stenographer in law office
been at scl.ool In Loe Angeles, re- or department house of thla city.
turned to her home in this city Thorough training in Tyler Comthis week. Misa Cooke Is one of mercial College, Tyler Texas.
Address: Ilox No, 712 City.
High
the graduates of Carlsbad
school witn the class of 1918.
ROOMS FOR RENT:-fn(Uli- eor
Mrs
Rett Rawlins entertained Mrs. Reales, went of the purk, or
sixteen ladles at a card putty on telephone No. 17
Thursday afternoon at her home
good
on North Alameda street.
FOR
Nll.i::
slide
The
afternoon was plea.antly spent at Trombone.
CATHERINE CHILCOAT. It
cards and dellcloui.
refreshments
,
served.
glasses.
..Found: A
pair of
At Malaga Wednesday a meeting Owner can have name by paying
twenty-flvof club members was
ad.
cents
for
this
a
and
number of new songs and rlnb
games were learned.
A practical
o
Cheap; a
FOR SALE:
demonstration of spraying was giv- ' tract of good land In La Huerta,
en under the supervision of Mrs. with
bouse and out build- Jonklns. the children
themselves logs.
See
doing the work. Koine Instruction
CHRIS WALTER.
was also given the girls In patchOr phone 103 W.
ing a vvy necessary item In club
work
The young folks of MalaA
FOR SALE ('HEAP:
good,.
ga, altb High without a local club second
windmill),
hand, 14
liuider, are working with enthu- I'fccne 43 N or see ft.
siasm i nd will be heard ft on.' at
J. N. NEVENQER.
the coi nty fair this fall.
SWEET PEAS
FOR
Stl.E:
Albert II. Pope returned lust f0 cents a hundred,
T lephono
week from overseas, much to the 24S.
ltpd
surprise of his friends, the
II.
Knowles family, and others. They
Mr. and Mrs. Spence weie up
had not heard from him lu a long from Malaga, their home,
time and their aurprise may te
Imagined when be opened the door
of their home. In the upper valley,
Wedding bills will ring In thix
and walked In.
near future for two of Carltbad'a)
prominent young people, the
Louie Ares is spending a few
being one of our vounif
days In Carlsbad from his home In business men and the young
lady
the mountains.
h member of one of the old famt
ilies of Eddy county.
A
number of Carlxlud mvs expect to leave Tuesday li'ght for
Lewis Howell.
Angelí,
Lewis
camp at thJ Presidio, Ciilltornia. Vern lie
and .1. T. Hur- going first tj Rniwell to Join their rlson, of u'remont
l.iikiwooil, were In town
clnHHiiiates of the N. M. M. I. and yesterday.
In go from there.
Those going
from here are Ray XJ 111 and Ins
W. f. Sellers returned Wednes-dn- v
friend, William Rates, of llmiHton,
nf 'irmmti from a
Texas, and Crnnvllle Hurdv,
of Mnit to his son, I ir llarrv Hellers,
Oils
ntnl w'fe, nt Ottiitnwa, Iowa
8--

e

h.-l-

ten-acr-

i

j

,

.

he

threc-wnek-

i

Lov-Ingt-

i

VICTORY
.More

Word received from tnwm since,
says, they made the trip without
any trouble whatever.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.Mileage Adjustment on

of

by three and
an over size
001 Qfl
OZ I i0U
Tire, for Ford Run at

The

TOÜ CAN'T REAT IT FOR TUB PRICE.
We con supply you with GOODRICH TIRES.
Yon will always find onr goods the RENT we
can buy.

Mnoie
block,

has

Its off

south

of

let-Im

Ren rilckaon came up
Red
Rluff Thursday bringing with him
little Kalhryn Riley, who had he. n
.
spending the week with her
Mao Wright find Roberts
Dickson.

--

p.tti,-cousin-

6000 MILES
8000 MILES

REST IX THE LOXO RUN.
The ftmxlrli li adjustment In Increased because
GOODRICH knows the ml longo In their Hit".
They want you to aliare thla economy.
Three-FourthThirty-on- e

farter

&

the Hull
'house.

TIR.ES
CORDS

Ti

W. A. Monro has enteje:
Into
partnership with E. T. fatter and
the real estate and Investment fitin

GOODRICH
SAFETY TREADS

s)

OARAGE

THAT'S

ALL- -

Wm. H. Mullane has disposed of
his ranch, northwest of town, and
tetumed with his family to their
home one mile west of CarNhad,
where they formerly resided.

Arledge. an old Eddy
W. W
County stockman, who now ranches
was In town this welf.

Groceries

In Texas,

Mrs. J. W. Stephenson Is getting
nicely nftr her recent operation at Kddy County Hospital.

Harry Huston and Mr. Phlnn.
prominent men from the plains
wnü iu irum inpri- - on
Thursday,
KWEET PEAS
FOR HALE:
cents a hundred.
Telephone
141.
ltpd
E0

CO.

JOYCE-PRUI- T

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Spenco were
up from Malaga the niiilil of the
week on a business errand.

Auto Tires.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

on

WEAVER'S

Goody ear

(

THK

CARIMBAD

CUlUtENT,

FRIDAY.
THK

tt'SE

1.1. 1910.

"MAISIK" MKMORIAI, TAIW
I.KTS ARK RK.ly KOR

iimitinnioN.

L'nlIíJ State
I).

Orntleiiien:

í:

am In receipt of, the following
f rom the aecretary
the Navy, and will very much
appreciate If you will publish aanie
In your paper for the benefit of
thone (itereated.
"There are on hand at the. Navy
Washington. O. C. 1311
Yard.
memorial tableta mad from metal
recovered from the wreck of the
battleship "Maine" together with
one ventilator, two deck plate and
three power tank.
The tableta and the
material
mentioned are to be disposed of In
accordance with the Act of August
21. 1912. which la quoted aa foI

of

Suction

v;

.'váI ',

v

plus
Low Speed

Motor
Brush

...'

;"v

V;

llow:
"The aecretarlet of War and
Navy are authorlied to cause to be
made from any parta of the wreck
of the Maine or Ita equipment that
are suitable for the purpose, tableta for donation aa reilcs in con
fornilty with the provisions of the

:

'í.í.

:r
vacuum Cleaner
....
":

1

WashlDg-to- n.

191.

3,

t oiumunicatlon

Strong

.'

Henate,

C. June

Act
of
December twenty-seconmaking appropriations to
1911.
aupply orient deficiencies;
Provided, that the cost of such tableta
may be charged axalnst any unexpended balancea or appropriations
heretofore wad lor Un removal oi
the wreck or ti Mln end Oiat
the municipalities and other bodies
receiving such tablets shall defray
the cost thereof, which cost shall
be reimbursed to the proper appro-

rri

priation."

I'

The Act of December 22, 1911.
specifies that the following are entitled to parts of the Maine or Ita

UáVi

Battery "Maybes"
Maybe your battery is in perfect condition.
Maybe the water level it up just where it
ought to be 0i inch above the plates).
Maybe the battery is being kept charged
as it should be.
But why take a chance?
A glance into each cell will tell you just
where the water, level
.
mi
,
i,
X
hydrometer test will give
you exact figures on the state of charge of
every cell.
Or better yet, call on us and well do these
things for you and give you the benefit of
Willard consulting service.

i.

f

,

two-minu- te

equipment :

Municipalities
Military or Naval associations or
societies, and the former officer
and crew of the Maine or their

20 Cents a Day

heirs or representatives.
The estimated cost of the tablets
Is about five dollars plu the freight
or express charges from Washington to destination.
It Is requested that this Information be f urn l!nd to any of your
constituents who are eligible
to
purchase these relics and that they
further he Informed that on
to the Secretary of the Navy
application blanks with full
Instructions In regard to the purchase and delivery of the
relic
will he furnished."
Very truly yours.

;r.:;v:j

($5.00 A Month)

st

Phonii for free DcinoiLstrulion
In your home Day or Night.

A. A.
( IIAVt.K

I.IK
i

i'

THE
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MKTIinil
M'IK'K
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TRANMT.

Modifications in the plan of feeding live stock in transit under provisions of the
law. by
a carload as a unit basis
of the hundred-weigof the
nn minis, have just been announced
by the Cnlted Sta'e department of
agriculture. This luw receives l
name from the general require,
nient that carriers must not transport livestock for a period longer
than 2S consecutive hours without
unloading for feedliu-- . water and

IMolot Uuvea bruih

-

JONES.

p

us-I-

ht

UTILITIES GO.
Vltl

test.
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Oil,

tlMI'..-

-

Al
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Al llEH OK
The

Oil
Development
composed of some ol the
le.iUiliK rltixvus of the luetiopolu
of the lVcoy valley, has had
a
corps of jieologihts, led by Dorsey
llager, ut work for the last three
months locating possible oil lauds
mill
Inn
closing
succeeded
In
leases on 52U.7U acres. The company
for flio.iinii
I; iv II.uiihoii
reliirnril I hi' Ills mill allwaior capitalized
the stork has been
Id.
ni !.,
Mr.
week fioiu eyeriM.
Two
drllliJK
contracts
Huitviri wcui lo Krunce early In let on the acreage basis have nobeen
exat
r k.imii' and han heeii in I he
i
pense to the company.
Drilling
lie faille Inline with will
h.'Hici..
begin not later than June
i
n
l
many
ile
net re mid hi
IVi.i
drilling contracta lire to be
p i it il it of the aert lee he Other
ot
fiieni
mouth,
I..I i
leinleied hl.t liillllli v. Clovu let It this
is
well known that oil exist
N"w"
m In the wells
near Itoswell. At one
time a well Iirnilllceit tiren Iv.Mve
One I cut I'liex Min h In IMmtml
l.vi iy mint in Ine I nileil S'atea 'Inn uli dally until the heavy' flow
mu iwetily-fon- r
houm a day mak- - of artesian woter stopped It.
i tie carter oil Company,
'Plt
ll... It....
...
.
a sub...tn..t
ir... i. it 1...
linn I.....n
of the Standard Oil ComPi tiled to ninety million pennlen a sidiary
pany,
also lins large acreage near
1. The demand for pennleR lull
hei'unie eii.trmoiia throimh the tino Itoswell and has announced It will
In putliu rare fare, laxen, and use its share of the fifty million
other IhlniM reiUlrlllK pennlet I dnllnrs appropriated by the parent
company for new development
I'll. It Kf
In
New Mexico, Wyoming. Oklahoma
Charles A. Springer, tli.iiriii.nl of and Kansas.
the stale highway commission, has
gone in Washington, l C, Id see
w It .it
portion the state of New Ut ri KltY A MAY UK. IIUMI! Tllh
MONTH.
M.'xu'ii will draw of the minor
truiki which are to lie distributed
Infoi malum received here indiduring the ruining mi miner for ni.iil
wmk.
It ha been an twin need that cates that lUlh'i) A muy be hume
some
time
New Mexico
this month. Letters
will get 3511 trucks
oiii mi'iubers of the buttery tell of
TIik Hate has an elaborate
of road construction and will their being ordered to turn lu the
lieuvy equipment
they have been
need ail the help available
using, und also of their transfer
Mrs. ttlanche llouldese
was in from the army of occupation.
When the letters" In
Cnria. over Sunday. The lady Is
iiientlon
Interested In the development of were written the buttery had not
sulphur
beport
been
the
mines near Orla,
ordered to the
of
tween here and I'ecos
but the writer of tti
letters weie expecting to receive
such uniera any day. The battery,
In fact, may be ou Its way home
now,
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pro-gta- in

Mr. ami Mm.

I.. A. Swliurt, MU
ililf-fll- h
Mm. Matcun-- t
Icfl TucKilay iiIkIiI for a trip
California Mr. Swliiart plan

lioroihv anil
In

to remain about alt wiik hut th
olhora of the party will upend the
rnllre aiiniiiier on tin rnaf

.Mr. Franklin Owner:
WE CAN MAKE YOUR CAR
RUN AS IT SHOULD

Oliver

I

oxeinor Larraxolo commute J
the sentence of James Alvey of
i nans county ironi 3U to 31 years
to tli ice years and nine months and
then pardoned him. It was asserted that Alvey shot a man who hud
bum following him. The pardon
poluta out that eight members of
the Juiy which convicted him have
asked

Hiñes

FRANKLIN AGENTS

for bis release.

Ymllit for

The Ohnemus Shops

SN.tNMl.,

The Jury In the rase of Mrs. J.
C Kchafer against Steven 8. Crosby brought in a verdict for the
plaintiff In the sum of $1.000.
This was a rase wherein Mr.
Hchafcr waa suing for the alleged
unlawful killing of her huxhand by
Crosby near Keuna a year ago.

The ra'lons In the new schedule
were approved by the secretary of
agriculture and have Just been
In the following letter
Retting
forth the department's
views

n

to the minimum

require-

ments of the law:
"Horses and mules:
Not less
than 200 pounds of hav, or Its
equivalent, per car.
Cattle: Nr.t less than 2nn ll.s
of hay, or Its equivalent, per car.
Sheep or gnats: Not less tiiarl
loo pounds of hay, or Its equivalent, per deck.
Swine:
Not less than two bushels of shelled corn, or Its equivalent In ear corn or other grain, per
single deck car or not more than
IT. on pounds weight; not less than
2
bushels of shelled corn, or
Its equivalent in ear corn or other
gia.u. per double-decof not more
tl.nn 21,0011 pounds weight.

YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.
J

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. DLACKMOIUE.

O. O.

Title Co.
SWICKARD,

STH K.IKX SI KKKR IH

OK I.OS
MIOM I.O.NO, COI.O WINTK.R.

i

tl,d
the BHVarlliPast winter and the losses sustainby
ed
ra'tle and sheep men In
New Mexico ore further veriried by
c.eiierul Robinson
of the Indian
Irrigation service, who has just
from a month's trip thru
western
Of

CHRISTIAN

New Mexico and Arixona. ;
New Mexico seems to have aufferej
more than Arixona. says Mr. Hob-- ;
Inson. and It la not the wealthy
stockmen who Is hardest hit, but!
Carload lots of hogs In excess of the small herder who ha lost prac-- i
these weight should he fed an ad- tically everything.
ttange me. howerer. In fine con- ditional amount in the same pro- dltlon
owing to the heavy rainfall!
portion.
which ha continued right along!
"Animals shipped In lots less over
all
the western ranges, so'
than a carload should be fed a
for retrieving losses
pro rata amount based on the that prospect
omewhat
are good for the coming,
above figures.
winter
The
Navajo
nomad
who
"Calvea too young to eat hay or
grnln should be given a sufficient travel with their flock are some
of them la a pitiable condition.
amount of some suitable food.
"The rations above Indicated are
i
to he given each time the animals
,a
print-Ine
Current
are fed to comply with the
than to wish you had.
of the

& CO.

INSURANCE

k

'

pro-vl-lo-

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

b",'r

law."

DKl'RKAsK IN ItfcK.K I'UIIKH IS
t OMINO SiHtS, I'AChKR--

H..

Chicago. III. A decrease In the
price ol beef I "Immediately at
uaud", uccoidlug to a statement of
Uie buieuu ol public relations.
u
Meat i'uoker' Association.
Despite the tact that beef atoad) is cheuper than pork, poultry, unl mutton, It probably will
decline lurtlier within the next few
itays."
atd the statement. "There
are e,rul reasons. Cheaper grass
fed rattle, which hitherto have not
been plentiful, are now moving to
market. Kxporta of beef from the
I'nlted
State
have
practically
ceased.
The itovemment has (topped buy In t "
"It may take a few day for the
lower price to reach the consumer.
The reason Is obvious.
It lies la
he fact that
appreciable
tlm
elapsea between arrival of cheaper
teem at markets and the appearance of beef from those steer on
the consumers' tables. But from
all Indication
It seem fairly certain that, although depletion of
KuroDean herds sml nnnMMuluni.s
demand
will Dot hold meat, price
above normal, nevertheless a deAm-itou-

crease In the wholesale and subsequently. In the retail price of beef
la Immediately
nt hand.
It Is
thought that the consumption of
beef then may be trreatly

To Put Off building now, in the
hope that prices will fall, is like wait-inf- f

for the tree to form leaves to
ward off sunstroke.

UOLD

NOW

THE WISE MAN IS NOT THE MAN
WHO WAITS, but the man who finds
out the New Prictí Facts and ACTS
ACCORDINGLY.

Yours for a newer, bigger, and
better Carlsbad.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

J.

B. Morris, Mgr.

Tine

I'HYMCIANrt'

3

n nnrsr,

r.inijtn.tn
I LKH

rnnMT, tvsis in,

fit,

N( K.

U

At a meeting of the physicians
Carlsbad on June
th, it wax
agreed that, I n h mu lie li
as other
prices have doubled several timet
years,
past
In the
while
two
physicians' fe- - have remained the
name, which place
the piofesalon
Kt a disadvantage with the rent ol
the business world, It la Imperative
that the profession should nuke
rltght rhaoKe In fees for professional services rendered.
Therefore,
after the ífth of June 1!M, the
following will he chalked as minimum fees:
Day visits In city limits, $3.00.
Night visits In city limits, IS 0.
Isy visits outside city, $3.00 and
11.00 per mile,
Night visita outside rlty limit,
$5.00 and 11.50 per mile.
of

TINtEX'

i

For tinting: Blouses, Hose, etc.
Not a die, but a delicate' tint. Can
be washed out and tinted a new
color.

per

Inusual detention,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
HONEST FORD SERVICE

hour,

12. SO.

VIVAUDAU TOILET

Each additional member of family prescribed for, 12.00.
Attending .court as an
expert
witness, per day, 135.00.
I'oat mortem examination, 135.00.

PREPARATIONS
Lady Mary and Mavis Cold Creams

Ford service for owners of Ford cars, is

one of the important elements of the great Ford

by
l'rofessional
consultations
telephone, 11.00.
Office consultations and prescrip-

and Toilet Articles
and Toilet Waters

organization. Ford owners can get real Ford
rervice only by coming to the authorized Ford
dealers, where there are at all .times Ford
materials and the standard Ford prices. If you
want to get all there is, and the best there is, in
your Ford car come to us with it for the genuine
Ford service. Prompt attention every time.

tion, 12 00.
3 00.
Mictoscoplral urinalysis,
Subsequent
treatments, diseases
women,
treatment,
of
after first
12.50.
Electrical and
treatment.
12. SO.

Administering Salvarsen. 125.00.
Fye, ear, nose and throat ap-

El. E. Dicfc
Phone 9.

DRUGGIST

plications, 12.00.
Office dressings, $2.00.
Health certificates, $2.50.
Vaccination, $1.00.
Attendance on ordinal y case
labor Inside city limits, $35.0').
Tonsillectomy,
$50.00.

Phone 9.

ici:i:i:k Aiis hi. Mr

WATCH FOR ROXEY.

Southern Auto Co.

mucin.

legulai meeting

At a

of

ol

dilshad

k.ih Lodge No. I:t. bld at Odd
Fellows hall, last .Monday nu.'it, an
iic!i
eledio'i of olteera was held
res'ilti-as follows:
Noble Craud, M.ss !on a Ktl'ia
Fei gusnn.
i
Vici Cratnl,
'i
Mi. 1
!(.-b-

J. I). HUDG1N3, Mtr.

M"-d-

d

DIED.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Oorgia, Lauren' , w"io lias,
been a temdint of Cailhl .i l tor overt
a year, depatted this l.fe t
st,.;s
Hospital, Sunday afternoon. Miss
I.autenta was twnty-on- e
wars of
age and din ing her
nee
In'
our city endear d herself to young'
and obi by her gentleness
and
gracious
manner.
A
on I y
girl, her condition appealed to all.
people
our
who knew her and
grets at her death while so young'
and with life jt II before her, nie
felt by all. The remains were;
shipped to Lake Arthur, Louisiana,
,y her fattier, J. C.
accompanied
LaurenlM, who arrived a short tme:
after her death. Of her it tuny be'

.!

Mrs. E. T. Carter H ft Monday
for Webb City, Missouri, being called Iheie by the death of an aunt,
Mrs. Itlch. who passed away isa

SecrMury,
ick.

Maggie

Mts.

Tteasiper, Mi'" Lucille

Il Fciguson;
i ale

to

l!

!;

Kitg-pa-

t

hckah

m:v

LOCAL NEWS

Mclsm-el-

A"" mbly.

I

lil

ii

wk

t'I M

nt ii.iumj
AT

to

m:

Thomas lllgglns ,s again
The roni tact was let last week
to be at her home, after
for the erection of the new home
T'-officers w;ll be serious opeiatlun at Kddy County ol Hie KiiHl Ten Moi lal bank Woik
the morning previous
was begun the fore part of this
announced latir, nt which t;tue the hospital, and Is convalescing
week in tearing down the obi Holi-nel- d
Installation will occur.
Mm. V. I. Mudgett and Miss
building,
of
the
The wall
An invitation was votd to the'
Monday
reWilliams left
electrician,
Martha
the
Morris,
Lee
Wright store will be set In five
liel i kah lodge, of Artesla, to meet
night, the former lady (.olng to
with
position
resigned
his
cently
be
will
feit. The new bilildinu
with Cutlsbnd Lodge In the near
Michigan for a visit to kinsfolk
being the voice of the! the Vubllc I'tllltles Company and of concrete and have a thirty-foo- t
it
future,
piwllimi front and be one hundred fe.i
and friends, and M.s Williams will
lodge 'bat a great deal of plnure has accepted a similar
l'nwi r deep. The bank will occupy the
visit at Hamilton, Missouri. They
and profit may be pained by a' with the Cailsbul Light andMonday.
were met at Clovls t.y Mrs. Henry
Company, beginning work
fir ft floor anil there will lie a numWith
closer
lndi'i
Bssorhitlnn
n'het
Pen in urge, of Helen, who accompanber of offices on the second floor
In the valley.
part
spent
a
.Iones
ied her mother on Jier trip.
Charles
Judge
The erection of this building Is
on
l.oswell
it
k
we.
the
of
vidence of the fuet that the drouth
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The Illlnola Producing 1c Rafla-In- g
on
Company began dnlllffl
their Dayton well Monday. Tha
work will he punned aa rapidly ai
possible, two rrewa of hand being
employed, one working In the day
and one al night. This company
will resume the work on their well
bare in
few days aa aoon aa
the work on the Dayton well lit
well under way. A
wire
Cable waa recently received here for
goea
well,
which
to ahow that
ihli
tho rompany Intend to go to that
depth. If necessary, after the liquid
Which turn to K Id.
30MM-fo-

IjihI Saturday cwiiiuk, at 7:30,
the rlKhl of matrimony were
between Tuina Juares and
Italia, finis!, at the home of
Mm
rthe hrldn'a pareuta one tulle west
of town. Judge J. W. Paurnn officiating In til ROletnn and Imprea-Hiv- e
A number of people
manner.
from town and tha aurroiindlng
country tended aa Invited guent.
and after the ceremony a sumptu-o- n
wedding aupper win served,
after which mul and dancing wa
cnaaged In until a lata hour.
Mra. W. T Nelson went to Tor-talThursday night to visit with
relative and friend.
Wllcog. recently from
Itudolph
Oversea, lia been spending the
nt
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the ranch home of hi
prandparcnt. Mr. and Mr. W. T.
e

wet

Arnold.

of town.

Johnson, another boy
from oversens, lia tuken hi
former position In the I'cnples
Mercantile iitore.
Mr. J M Wood I recovering
from the effect of a badly sp ruined wrlKt which she utiilneil in nn
ncclilenlul full one iliiy last week.
Itudolph Wllcog went to l'ortue
ontv
Thurxdiiv nlilil In visit hi
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seen
nut
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lie tin liiMirht nn Interest In a
l lined wi'Ht iif town, ami thev In
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fonlliills.
Hull, of Sycamore. Kan- K.i- ii one dny last week fur
en
u ill! will relative
anil f t t.'ti t t 'll'-M
l.arremnio, wtui lirm
In i n the fitl'hfol and efficient relief on I he telephone CVCtlSllirc, retid Med lit lier homo at Lower Vn
week, nod her
.lien one ilav
ll. ir.
lile In. nil Is ahlv tilled
liv
Imnna Htrrsin
nod "hiiwem of rain fell
lien, ihli ncek. one Sumí iv and
une Momlav afternoon
A
I!
Mi
I. a i remore
ltled her
Ie, nt t ower Penasen dor- will, 'i
ini' Hie last week
M'
Veliua Mllelie.il
and mm.
1 ii t r ri. nf
Amarltlii.
lire
illative nnd frlef.ls here this
I
n
week
ulster of
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C. Propter.
Mrs
T U
friends ni
Lower I'cnilsco dii 1nr the
pint
week
I
Joel II Harrison, rerentli
from France, hn accepted
n lucralle position
TUshee,
nt
AiUiina, and left for that place
admit ten ilav neo
I
Ira. Utile kiiii or Mr nnd M'
M Whilworlh,
na taken In fails,
liad Weilnesdnv to have his tuslls
alnl adenoids removed.
su, nene I ie Mil renionl w n
business vlHltor tu AiIohI.i Th ii t
da v
A
('. Pi'orler nnd f unilv nnd
their Kiiel. Mr Mitchell nnd ami,
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win here diirlni! the past
Knn.
week looking alter IiIh property
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1
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t.

Wdllwnrth. who lint been

them at their ahow mnm.

clerking In a atora al Loving, returned home one day thla week to
assist hla father oa tha farm.
Lewi
Howell and Lewti Angel
arc thla week delivering aome cat
tle to some polnta oa the Texas
line. Verne DeAutremont and J.
T. Harrison went with them.
Evert llalea, helper at the depot,
departed Saturday night for Clovla.
Amarillo, and
probably
Kanai
City. Dwlght Lee takea hla place
at the depot.
J. Dolt. J. B. Mlchener and
Newton Bolt were oa a buainena
trip to the plain, near Mouumtat,
Thurxday and today
-

liOVINO

liOCAléll.

Mr. J. W. Hepler returned from
an extended visit In California on
Wedneday, reporting a lovely time.
MU
Ittilh will apend the aunimer
there.

Marie Scott
of Omaha,
aatiie Tuesday to upend
the aunimer at the home of Mr.
and Mr. Eugene Donaldson.
H. D. Ilaxter I
the owner of a
new rar alnce Wednesday.
Dirk Tlaya of Mlnnotirl I here
at present looking after hla farm
at I hla plitre.
Mr. and Mr. Pardue, Mr. and
Mr
Wright, I'ardue rtoson and
Jay Ogden, componed a party going to Itorky Arroya, HuniMy.
Ml

Nehranka,

l(oe, Mr. Hughe, Harriet

Mra.

linne, and tte Wyman family, all
went up Tuesday,
bringing bark
Inuils of fruit and reporting a love-

outing.

ly

and Fred Dearborns
were down lo vllt the alore at
thin place Wednemlay altvrnoon.
Mr. and Mra. Olhbe were In from
the Harroun ranrh one day this
week.
Mr. Cluiue Pariui, of Carladud,
united diluí tolks Muuitay.
Mr. and mr. Fred Werner and
laniily went to the inuiiuml is uu
Ueilnertila) to viBlt Mr. Weaver's
nister nnd luutlly, Mr. aud Mra
A
Inn Muy.
JiihU Weiiley left Tuesday even-iuniotit'e visit
to' Iowa, sfier
with t mio folk.
Mi. uud Mm. Turiib Tvl-iitioand do.vH look Hiipper Willi Mr.
S. I. Koherts

Mr.
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I,.

e ening.
Mm. Maude
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Hen
m
IHikKon,
Well'1!
Ulld
Link Stump were t i limu lliulr
leHperiiM. lanche Thursday.
Mr. Itnrtch. of Salt Draw, win
a l.onik' hhopper Wednesdu).
lilies U hit worth returned lo hia
home In l.akewood Saturday eien-liii.I IomI
I
Tlioma
now iletk
at W t
Weaver'
Htore.
Mt
It
T.
Diiksoii
to
WHit
lied 111 nil: Tli ii i - il ii y eiet.liu to
msiI wild relalives al that place
Mis. W. i
Weaver
was
in
('.it lull, id Thii'Nilay on InintucxH.
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IN CONSERVATION

y CANOLVN SHIRWIN tAILIV.
One of the grealeat of the teed ln
pulsea boro of the recent atraille le
the Ideal of thrift and conservation
that It la bringing te the children of
American hornea. Without feeling the
pinch of actual want, the are learning the useful gane of making the
befe end the moat of things. New
values are being discovered, economy
Is AA loBger looked 4owa apoo, bat
la raised te the level of aa art. Bad
almple living la going te make healthier bodies and stronger minds for
the children who will be the dtlaeai
of tomorrow's freedom.
Help the children, through a Story,
to work out e plan of conservstloa
that will Ot their own Uvea. What
eo bis own plane can a little child
do without, ahare, or pot to a wider
use? The story of "The Birthday
Cake" auggeaia food economy, and after the children baja hgrd It they
Bay make their owfl application, of
the lesson In other home aacrlAce.
"It will need four egga and a cupful
of augar and some milk and some
flour," mother aald, aa she went to the
pantry to get the yellow mixing bowl
and the sift or to make Barbara's birthday cake.
"It needs augar, too, for the frosting, and please make very thick frosting, mother dear," Barbara begged.
She waa atandlng beside the kitchen
table, watching, for ahe waa going to
be si I yea ra old In Just a few days.
It waa to be her birthday cake, rich
and sweet, and ahlnlng on the supper
table with si I pink, lighted candles.
Plan to Be Saving,
MI am afraid that the cake and the
frosting together will use op all our
augar," mother aald aa ahe came back.
"I wonder," aha went on, with Juat
a little bit of worry In her voice, "If
we could manage with two egga Instead of four. Egga cost so much
now."
"Well, we have to make a blrthdny
raka, don't we mother, because I always cut It and aliare It?" Barbara
aald. Mother looked down In Barbara's kind little fare and she thought
a moment, too. That waa the wonderful part about mother and Barbara,
they so often thought the aame things.
Then they said something to each
other, laughed, and hugged each other,
end mother put away the big yellow
mixing bowl and flour sifter.
The nest day wa Bnrbura'a birth-dsand two people who didn't have
birthdays had surprise.
Timothy, who
mother did the
washing, had been very III for a long
time. He was getting better and
could sit In (he big rocking chair, all
wrapped up In a quilt, and try to smile
a
out through the window when
punned.
stopped at
Itarhnr
door nn the morning of her
Tlinntli.v
birthday.
She had a IniRket nn her
arm. She took from It a bottle of
creamy milk and a bng Unit held four
while cgK.
rt of my birthday cake
a
"Here
for joti. Timothy," Hurhnra mild. "It
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Ladies Ready
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Read Glosey the Bargain List:
e

COAT SUITS

SPRING AND SUMMER COATS ,
SILK DRESSES
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES
GEORGETTE DRESSES

bAINTY BLOUSES
PRETTY SKIRTS
VOILE DRESSES
NET DRESSES
EVENING DRESSES
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
GINGHAM DRESSES
Also Our Entire Line of

Millinery
at a

Great Reduction

y

Bur-bnr-

PEOPLES
MERGHNT1LE GOMPANY

I

"WU WANT ytH

will tiitike you gel well fiiHter."

(Irnnny lllske was Just putting her
ten keltic on her stove when she beard
a knock at the door of her llttl house.
Ten rouples of vnutii; folk danc
When kIic opened It she snw Hard ra
1 llesilay
ed lie liour.i uwn
lili;tll who loved (irnnny Blake so much. No
al the
ra il i nil Hall, Music was! one could umku such nice rag dolls
Ini nisiied Ii v the player t Innn, and as Crmiiiy. nnd he wus always cheersny Mr. MiClnie ha nil ful uud xmlllng, ven when she had
Hie
the latest nnd hcxt iuiihIc for that hardly enough conls lo maku her kettle
Instrument nnd Itint the dance nt bull
that hall are growing In popularity.
Making Othera Happy.
all Hie thee
Barbara still carried her basket, and
she took n pneknge nf sugnr and a
A ilitiee
t Tom M.irTin's. d.dow
town. Wednendny Hindi, was a verv frenbly baked hmf of wheat bread out
pleasant affair, attended by a num- of It.
ber of voiitiR folk from thl c1tv
"Here I a part nf my birthday
as well in nelililinn fu
i:it rnm-- 1 rsk for you, dear Granny," Barbara
ti ii
said. "This Is sugar for your tea, aud
mother mini the flour Into a loaf of
bread for you lo est with It."
Palling Card at Ptirrent office.
Then Barbara went home almost as
happy a If she bad eaten a large
Polling Card nt Current office.
piece of frosted birthday rake. But
when Hie day whs almost over add It
grew dark, Barbara began to wish
that she could set the ala pink lighted
caudles shining for Iter birthday. She
went slowly In to supper, thinking
And, oh, what a surprise
l 1UUK i
) nfhe them.
found there I
TODrVff
fTHRlFT STAW
In a rosy circle In tho middle of
the table shone sli pink, lighted candles set In six pink rosebud holders.
5AVE AND SUCCEED!
In the center nf this blrthdny circle
of lights was a bowl that held alg
beautiful pink roses and beside Barbara's plate was a pnroel wrapped In
pink tissue paper. When Barbara
blew out the candles and opened the
parcel she found a pink hair rlbboo
lor a birthday present.
"What a beautiful birthday thla has
been, mother," Barbara aald, "without
a birthday cakel"
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Kindergarten
Helps for Parents
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AUTOMOIHLK KEPAIRING

At Causey's Shop.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chimas Raveal Old Prank.
Wealeyan'a new chimes, the gift of
members of the class of DuU, were
rung for the ttrst time Christmas eve,
says a dispatch from Mildletowa,
Conn.
The circumstances that led up to
the gift carries bark to the daya when
the claaa of '03 waa at Its studies.
According to the members, one night
when they were skylarking they purloined the old bell from the tower of
euth college.
Recently they grew repentant lo
It waa arranged thai a sol of calases
aftvaU be beegat to "sqaare tte deed.
wsaMWsssHisssesjsnsasxssast
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Bug" Is a term applied
to tho true fowl tick and la used
here to make it easily understood
what poultry pent this article con- The habit ot the fowl tick
is.
Is to live in the cracks and under
hourda In the houses and come out
after dark to feed from the fowls
gone
on
the
after they have
pet Mies. The full grown tick ranges
or
Mixe
an inch
In
from an eighth
of an
In diameter to three-eightinch, resembles the ordinary bedim.' in appearance and will secure
a full meal of blood from the fowl
In from fifteen minutes lo an hour.
On account of the night feeding
liadlt It often happens that a poultry house will be badly Infested
with ticks before discovery ot their
"lllue

presence, Is made.
The home ot the tick being In
the house that la the place where
the eggs are deposited and here
the young ticks are hatched. During the slimmer months It requires
but from seven to twelve days for
the egt;s to hatch. In from one
to three days after the young ticks
are hutched they Journey out to
find n suitable host to locate on.
Naturally, this Win am ne of the
nere
fowls living In the bouse
The
were
hatched.
the licks
voting tick lives continually on the
fowl then for from seven to four
teen days during which time It Is
feeding from the blood of the host.
At thla stage the young tick has
three pairs of legs and resembles
a drop nt blue-gra- y
paint whence
romes the name "blue bug". At
this stage they wilt be most commonly found under rhe wings or
on the breast of the fowl. la from
seven to fourteen days the young
tick will drop from the host and
return to the home In cracks ot
the houses where a sort of hibernation la undertaken for a period of
four to eight days. At the end ot
thla time the young tick undergoes
a complete mould and acquires one
more pair of lego- - It Is then a
full grown tick and ready to start
a family of Its owa.

The eradication of the fowl tick
quilo difficult and rnunt be undertaken with a view to absolute
thorough!, ess und regularity. Sheep
dip and other spray when used
at ordinary strength are of no
value for thla purpose.
Pure kerosene is probably the most effective
remedy now used. It ticks are discovered In the house and the house
I
ef too great value to hum, all
loose boarda and nest
should be
removed and burned, then all the
cracks should be opened up and
Is

sprayed thoroughly with pure kerosene at least every three days until no trace of ticks ran be found
about the house or on the fowls.
In the case of an adobe house
after a thorough course of kerosene a good hard plaster should be
applied to the walls. The feeding
of sulphur and other tonics In the
feed and the use of lice powder'
on the fowl it nothing more than!
a waste of time. There ts only
one way to rid the house of the
ticks and that la by a thorough,
course of cleanliness and something lo absolutely kill tho ticks
by actual contact.
Dipping
the
fowls Is cautioned against, as the
tick la not found In the greatest
quantity on the fowl so do not
torture the fowl by dipping.
During the process of eradication the perches should he well
set away from the walla and might
be auspended
from the roof by

PHONE US YOUR

wires. This should be maintained
for some time after all ticks ara
thought to be killed. 4vcareful
examination of the house ehould
be made frequently even after no
ticks are found to guard agalnat
a repeated Infestation.
The tick
Is probably the most difficult fowl
pest to eradicate, and requires diligent and regular drastlo measures
of eradication. II. B.
Thompson,
I'nultryman, State College, N, M.
ONLY TWKN'TV VKAIW AGO.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody wore a wrlat watch.
.Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Most young men had
"livery

bills".

Vou never heard of
Llixle".
Advertisers did not
truth.

'

"Tin

tell

tho

a

Tom Jones aud daughter, Miss
Barbara, came In last night from
Olobe, Arlxoiw, their present home,
and will be here for some time.
They were accompanied
by Illas
Rssle Jones who has oeen attending
echool at Olobe tUe past winter
and haa returned to ber boma at
Hocky Arroya.

ORDER

FOR FANCY

ICE CREAM SUNDE
IT WILL PLEASE YOU.

THE

SWEET SHOP

(Exclusive Confectionary)

